
TOvVNSHIP OF LOWER MAKEFIELD 
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 

MINUTES -- DECEMBER 2, 2015 

The regular meeting of the Board of Supervisors of the Township of Lower 
Makefield was held in the Munlcipal Building on December 2, 2015. 
Ms. Tvler called the meeling to order at 7:30 o.m . 

.. , ~__.. 1. 

Those present: 

Board of Supervisors: 

Others: 

Kristin Tyler, Chair 
Dan McLaughlin, Vice Chair 
Jeff Benedetto, Secretary 
Ron Smith, Supervisor 

Terry Fedorchak, Township Manager 
Jeffrey Garton, Township Solicitor 
Mark Eisold, Township Engineer 
Kenneth Coluzzi, Chief of Police 

RESIGNATION OF DOBBY DOBSON 

(\•1<: Tvler annop1yerl ,-h-cit I'nhhv Do1)S01l b-:;s "esignt"-1 fro})} ':bn Pnard of . ._ • ._,.- , , ... J.J.. l- \..• ..,..,._, 1.-.l.t.( •. _ ·• ; •~ __ •~ ~• , ► , - .L'- -'-' l. · ·•• .,,., ,. . ,t..i_J.. t,_ -V -~~ ... ) , 

SllP"'"'\';'-Ol'S te1,,.·l1·::>1'1'r,•.:r h1'c- '1,:;·l-j-,_-,,- nfr,=,,,1'g11'.)i·;(Jll q•·1 N ,v-•\c,:,1·1-1',,,=-r ·,o :->01· ~ • , . VJ. .l-- • I • .1..~ .... --"- Q .L ... •~ .~.-l-(..\,.,,._ "..,~ 1 l..•J 
1 

J . .o..:A\..l \_,_l ~ _,\.~ ~-:;JI s..., ._,, 

due to increased vvorkload with his job. !v-1s. Tyler stated vvhen a vacancy occurs on 
the Board of Supervisors it is their obligation to replace that Supervisor within 
thirtv days. Ms. Tyler asked those interested to fonNarcl resumes and letters of ... .. ... 

interest to the Tovn.1ship Manager, Mr. Fedorchak; and they will schedule interviews 
and move fonvard. 

Mr. McLaughlin stated he understands that this will be a two-year term. Mr. Garton 
stated when a vacancy occurs, the exlst!.ng Board has thirty days to fill the vacancy; 
and while they have agreed to solicit resumes, he 'vVouid .suggest that the Board have 
a deadline as to when they are to be receiv,~d .so that there is finality as to who will 
be intervie,ved. Mr. Garton stated if the Board is unahle to select a nev,; member of 
t-hp B0·~1·d 1 ·\+1-111·11 1-l,,.., t-I1i1·t,_ r cJc,11<; ➔-''1'" 1\r1.-·";>J,~" Hu-···1 I'(·1 '(+u0 11 l-1;:1c 1·l1'"icdict1'r;·1·1 fr,1· t"1'Ft.0·'.:>1' l~l.1--.- __ r..t , v .1 .,._ _ _ ~•J. __ , •• , _ _ ·.) -----<\) ,._.,.., ,~l t .- l".._\~Cl .... \.,...Y .,_. <~- .. -t_ .... .,. .l _,_w. l _v _ ._ .t ~ J .1. "'.t 1. 

days. He stated the Vacancy Board consists of the Vacancy Board Chairman and the 
remaining Vacancy Board rrH~rnbers. Mr. Garton stated lfthey cannot come to an 
/\. ()1'DfC>l]](-" 11+ tl' Prt :-·1;"' r ()1' )••t· \··1ri n ,:_p·-i•~c,; 11 1- tl1"" r1~ 0 ] r1]) ·=--1· r·•'° ·1+ (" B.., q;-::rc! ()·f' (''lllJe"'Tl. <;QJ'S .tJ.r..)- \.,;,.., ___ ,_.,..__\..) . 7. -...-,;. . .., .,1;\_. -..J\.. .. U . .!. •.. •\: 1..J! G.f-1-1.,1,. \.., - ...,, ,_ .,..\:::,;_.,.. _ \_,. __ ,l ...,1f .. , ..._,,.-1 ...... i._) .i \ •-.., _ ~ 

Ms. Tyler stated tha.t the next Supervisors' m.E:eting is Decernber 16, and she 
suggested that the deadline for letters of inter0st and resume.s be December 11; 
and they will then conduct interviei;vs on Decembei- 14 and Dece1r1ber 15 in advance 
of tl1eir n.ext 111<-:.eti11g 011 Dece1T11Jer 16. 
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ML Benedetto stated this i~·; a two yea1 terrn since the next Munkipal election would 
Jys 2017. He asked how long would the person serve ,, Mr. Gart on stat,::d tlu~y are 
serving the balance of ML Dobson's tern1, 

ML McLaughlin asked ,vhat -.vrn happen if the Board of Sup.:crvisors is deadlocked_, 
and Mr, Garton stated nothing happens until thirty days frorn the resignation, and 
ft·tP" f · -:. v ~ic::in ' • -t~1,r:ir-j r'lF1in-i-1n . ,· /I] - -. l''P l"' ' P :, ·-' 10" • I- vl • -,} F'\{i~ h" f nl •:, --,vii' ,, . .. .l! Alt. , '·- -· '·"· C} •· - ... t . -~--- ·-·. Le __ \\ L . LC L\i . LL a LL.LUI ::,. ,h \ . lit .. \ d , ,,, I= - J!, _\, \ bl 

vote. Mr. McLaughlin asked if that would be a public meeting, and M1"c Garton 
agreed that all these rneetings have to be public Mr Benf:detto stated thirty days 

b(:: Dece:111ber -v.;ih_i<:: l'-1 is dea.dl in.f: of 
to fil l tfte 

sc that technically th,1t vvould run out untU Janu.;ay ., Ga1t on stated it would 
be January 4 since the Vacancy Chairman is appointed at the Re·Organlzation 
Meeting on January 4 , 2016 so theoretically the Vacancy Board will still be in play, 
although there might bc a dtffen-mt Chairman. He stated they vvould not get fifteen 
more days because of the Re Organiz.:-,tion , Mr Benedetto stated l:H:hnicaliy the 
meeting could take placf with the sarne group Jn place on January 2 because. tha t 
vvould be before dh? Re--Organization Meeting, and Mc Garton agreed. 
l\lL McLaughlin st1ted he felt his term 1,,vould be over: hcnvever, ML Garton .stated 
Mr, McLaughlin's tern1 ends Janu::1ry 4, 

Ms., Tyler stated hop1::fully the Board of Supervisors \Vill have a positive vote on 
Oecemhe1 16, 2015, 

PUBLIC COMMENT 

Ms, Donna Doan, 2814 Langhorne Yardley Road, Langhorne, stated they had 
requested a link for Patterson Farm Preservatioru:on1 on the Township Wehsitf.; 
and they dld add a disdairner stating that the opinions expressed on their Website 
are not necessarJ!y the opinions of the Tovvnship. Ms . Tyler <.;tated as she noted 
previously, once thf' litigation is resolvtd., she feels tbat v.:ould be the 
timE . .She stated she fE~e1s Hln"'. to see their ess 

this;, the fu.i1d.s co1lectecl.~ .f:!ll d staging 
construction, 

Mrc Benedetto stated he feels thLs Is a shnple decision., and then' a re a let of other 
links on the Township vVebsite , 

Mr. Benedetto rnoved to have the Patterson Farm Preservatioru:om link as a Hnk on 
the Township W,:=:bsite. 

Ms. Tyler stated they would need to have the To,vn.ship sollcitor look at It, and 
Mr. Garton stated hf could revi.2\N it bv Fridav, 

I , / 



stated the corn:ent 
specificallv tailored to -~ ,;. 

stated did 

their Webslte is 
Uon plan 

Board of Su.JJe.rvis(;rs -

I1 er c:cn c:s:::rn vvc:s vvlth the repres,'intations 
Bright Farrns and Mr. 'NDUld go ro Satterdwvalt E:, and there is 

nc agreen1ertt as to that Ms, Doan 1vl1y the rent Pat!:ersmi 
net stay on Patterson Ms. Tyler stated Ms, Doan'::, ls not 
same as the Tovvnship, Ms, stared 

Ms, Doan stati::d she feels that if you have an asset 
does 

In the 
Mr. Smith asked why they arr': making it more 

other group. He stated 
feels they are engaging censors:hip this group. M:s. 

disagre,::.s. Mr, Srnith why they are revfr:'\Ning wh.at they have to 
asked if thev are Ms, 

Ms. stated to for the UtigaUon to 
allow then, go en the property. Ms. Doan stated at one pomt they 

had been giv~·n perni i.5sion the Township Manager tc go 
the garage \-Vhich d1ey dkL and lt 1s novv tt-'stonccd. stated they wanted to st,1rt 
on the p::,ck house. She stated they have already lH,'f:n dotng vvork on the FmTn, 

stated she that they were asked to stop. Ms. Doan stated the pack 
,1ny involved in UHg:1Uon, Jt ls nor on Satterthvvalte 

narcel. 

n,oved to an, end the Mod on if the d1sdain1er ;s saf:isfactcrl t o the 

Mr. Benedetto stated they give Mr. this, and asked 
Ms. Doan if thf,V coul.d th.en VOi)? on this on Decemb~·r 

stated before they allov:ed the Artists Vardh:y to 
the·,.· required tl1'£rn to a Business Fian is 

requ!n-· ment Mr. Smith stated he does not feeI a Bu:•s iness 
link up. He stated ail they want J:s: for people: to able to find 

\vhy they a.rf imposing sornething en thEn.1 that 
on Ms. Tyler rerninied Mr, Smith that she 

of the Artists ·:tardley Mr. Benedetto stated vvl:1He he rerngnizes 
are ei ther links for organizations that d1d not sul::nnit a Plan. 

Ms, Doan stated they are a 501C3 so she feEJs the Federal Gov,':ntment recognizes 
th 1::y ,i'i pl;:rn, and they are legitimate, 
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vvas caHed, but did not carry as Mr. Ekx1edettc, and Mr. Smith were in favor and 
Mr, McLaughlin and ~k Tyler \Vere opposed. 

Ms. Doan asked the status of Satterthi.vaite, ML Garton stated he shared ·with the 
Board Mr. Murphy's Brief on the Merits which vvas submitted approxirnately one 
week ago, and now the other participants, t:hr:: rn~ighbors and th12 Zoning Hearing 
Board, h1ve another thirty days to file their Brit!fo: on the Merl ts, He stated the 
Zoning Hearing Board's Counsel is participating ::tnd v;-J.il be filing a Brief in support 
of th.e Zo17.111g Hearl.ng B(1ard.'s d•;~c.tsif)n.~ 

Ml,J-'--c' tt-· ·r··c·· ::-.•-ih-· ·--rtM~(~· t·· ··'-·1·1··t·· , 1c·1rL ---- ··ftl1-D---·' t', l,--·-tt· •• J , :H~neoe cu s_.a i::.u t: l\:.!a,_ ,. .. ,ar .uh s t:,. c::J' dT . . .11t: copy u_ . ~ u11e ._,UuHH .. eu 

by ML Murphy .. Mr, Benedetto stated there ,vas a cominent that Mr. Carton did not 
submtt a Brh;Jbecausr, that was the dlrectinn of the Supervisors_ Mr. Garton sta.ted 
th·;.~ \i\7'.C'S Oil thE· M :,·-1'1-<;· ··~·-t1e·t·· r-11····, A-y- .:.~•,· '\'"'.S' f11--t ·c· ak 0 n. an ·11-11 • Pc•·Clr1·, ·•·-r·t"-("1 

;•, ot 1·0 ul . ','!,. . - - . ' I: I -~ \, l .. I . I: ... 1-· p," • . V "·'·" ·- ~ ••. ,e __ ,_ ,. __ (. ,. e .J , .... _ I V • .f ,-, .I .d '" \. 

I·· ·th•s·· ·1·1· -··t • • ----t ·~; · ·. ,., ··-1 ·, "··,--·,·1 - •• ·tl· ·· M···"·--: M· 1·:1··· ::.·-'··11- •;-t····1· •··il .ldVe t. ,. C lCl _tH J_ldl !Crp.'11.f. H1 t lt-:: r\l~ lH::d., Oll . lt'. H IL,,, f, . t :Iltl(,.., .. JJ ·-' .cl t :( 1e 

agrees that the Decision was that ML Garton would not participat~ on the Merits; 
however, the discussion Mr, Gartou had \iVith Mr. Murphy is ,vhy they are in the 
situaticm they are ln 1ww· wtth the case being decidE;d on the Merit:s, He stated the 
reason they are in this situation now- Js because M1, Garton and ML Murphy agrel::d 
that the casE: would proceed on Its Merits, yet now Mr. Garton is not partlcipciting by 
not follov.ring a EkJef \-vhlch Mr Bern::_:detto feels is counter intuitive, 

Mr, Garton stated what he had said was for th€ purposes of moving this along faster. 
it was decided they vvould defer any litigation over Standing because the Mexlts 
\\'oul.d be decided much quicker, Mr. Benedetto stated whl.le he understands this, 
he assumed Mr. Garton was going to file a Brief because of the e•mail exchange they 
had on September 17 which \Vas the day of the Hearing vvhen he asked Mr, Garton 
for a status repi)rt; and h~ stated Mr, Garton's comment back to him ,vas, 
"Th1:. Sl:ipulatlon of Facts \Vas submitted and the Judge gave ML Mm phy forty-five 
days to fih:: his Brid' and me forty-five days after that if I ,iv;mted to take that long to 

M
r " :::·, ,1 :.d 0,1-,-, ,-:'· :.1 t·.:,d ., ft._.i1"'\·' ·1•1- :;--:.r-:· 1 ' i. 1· , . ( " ffl"t ! c' st·_, !"1' go ·1·} ·:· ck "I •··1 ,.] h :• ('f ,.,r·' rlr- •-J ,·\ ·r• ·1···1 - ' "' _,J_1~1L 1 .... .. ,J .. ,1.~-'-··-L. ~-. ... 1;:.,,1., t .... , .. J J . . ,cl .... , .. IU ... t. .~ .. -1, ....... ,.,1 .L 

matter of Standing, and then the Township would participate; and Mr. Gart0n 
agreed, 

Mr, Jeff Hirko, 1450 Dclingwn Road, ncted the letter ML Fedorchak put together 
that they ail signed regardlng rnaintenance and repairs at the Patterson side of the 
Farm. Ms, Tyler asked Mr.. Fedorchak lf there is not ;;rn Agreement already with the 
Artists oi' Yardlev for the oack house, but Mr. Hirko stated this has nothing to du 

J r ~ 

-,l'\.r-1'th fh;~ -~,;:.c;?{ ht,11(,'t.:\ 1-l:,':), ~ta·L· .. ,-,{···1· r1·•. 1',;;; 1·ns:·1'- y~•1-=-~i-..·1'f'f-·-;~11---inrc.: --:• ·1•{·} it :i(·' no·t· ltSifl(J 1·l·-t~ r-.•,::,...-,l, ., "--- ·-··)c ·"' ·-- .... ~ .. ,., •... .. , .. _, , ,_, c: .. ,, ,., .. ,., ... . u ..... t..L,, . _J~ ........... ,o, ., .... _,:, ____ . •--'- - b\... ...• !:-"-"·"· 

•1~nns··= M ''• f.c,,'li~f'l'+"~ik •0tat"'rl Mr H•r+·•·· h·C,d r,,·d- '"'~'"i'"-l t-n •·;.1LJ·,; -,--o····~,;·.,,,/(·,,,., 0·1r'·;-)·1,:, y•, ·····k 11\..,.1 ..... i., L -e J. ~ .,_ \...,ld.V. , .. iC ... .t.._ , __ t C, .,.,, _ • l.l :.\.\_, --U L .. .t"<.J;,. ,.,.i.w .. \\ . .r"'.-L ,, ,_,. f_,.-;l:\.\., !.-1 . • ~~._..._,_,! .J!..1.. · ...... d."-• J_j1:¥.t ••.. 
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J-:n; , .:, r-, -.1 •·1· .CJ th1>F ·if'•,:,·••,:., ·v···,:tJ'"' ,,,,_-·1,"t·,'11''1'c· 'fl thp1'1• ·1• 11 ,.:1r-•rstana'·1'· •g·:, th·:1t:· 1'·!• -qJ,·>r·· to .J.)1 ·"'1' p ·i·:-oi·,, thP -.1. •~- ~,l' . __ , .., .l ,:;, . ._ _l l .. L ... •,,,'I !1¥ ..,.,t .... li.- . 7 .... t- ._. ... . _ - l. '-' .,_ A.. V, ,._., , ____ Jt . 1.- . . ~-- V)' ~)I:.} -~-f,.-!'. -~.i 1. ,-J .. , .l -l- "' 

exter1o r of th~ p:C;ck houst~ and the ''k!c:m to" or the section that is :Jttachecl to the 
mai1·1 b21n1. He stated these are exduslve:t, maintenance items. 

'l"'·t· >'Q'TirJ'·''T'<:•-,j·p 1··,y· 1·hel1· =-1·r(1D. n,s,te·····t''·, l-1" '"·"ovirlr., toolc:• e·•·;· ,·,n,i th-:,v ,., "-Pc·l "=1 1·o\-:i' .! ~-• , '-·~ l . 1 '~•.!.I .... · Cl \.-....- ..._,!_ •,·.t.- ,.. • _ _ '1,,.- ; l!.i-1.-;. l. .lt: .♦.,,:,.,► j _t'1 . -" ,._. ,_ •-'--· l \_ .. ..,.~ d .,.-.,,.'I. '•',J .1 ... t: . .., .. t;._ .LI . .lL 

harmless chms:e prot,~'ctingthe TovJnshir•. Mt, Garton stated they cculd si.gn it 
,·wrrvir\:c, d ·j i-· '/T·•L' '' 1 1'1··,·1'€•C'l'- •·q tbr•.;,:,:-, m,·,diJ''1';-•-c.-11·inn c M1· Hi_' rk·•'J ,:,ta•·,:,,•l th"-•Y "f,rr·- .. ·•,-l :c·grrc•1·" to ~-.!.~ ~ • •- '.J.. ,.,_,.~ .. l.• , ,.,,..:.~,_"t,,,•••·, • •',-'~., .,,; ,_c·••• ,, .. V ,_,_-.;~_•J.·, •-" · ->.- ~-•. L . I, '••~ ~••"••~••l \.-,• \ ,<\..,l.t•!)~_{.._:,t ... ,•~• 

c-ir (·· r th '·\·;1· i['"•!r"H}C'~ 1', •• , a11 h, ,1·,·1,"" M,' ,·1·c1· -.,., ,··,c•ke''1 • ''·' th'' ''f'(· <.rqt:•bi-;-• i " -·:·••; ,:,._. J_ .. :: \.:., ., . .1 .. :,, .... 0, :;;,. ~~ L. -'-" · l·; ,:,. , _.,,,., ,.:,, ,._r l:,_. ,;,_,_, <..t __ J i:; .l .-1n., .. ,l< !.-' .. ,::, d li 

addil.ional insured on that poHcy, and Mr, Ffdorchak ,::gn:ed. 

submitted more extens.ive Hsts months before that; and Mr. Hirkc, agre(,:,d and stated 
hP (!'!J'.'.l '' \Mith Mr F,::..ci (d'C'.•1 ··11,· :,:ind wh,o •. "'"l'" ,;, 11hn,1'-i·t·r:,,.; ,.,n ('Jr_,i·o't··+1·· '-1 '"; ,,vr1.r, \F],,-_,lt · tb r~ ,,-
·•-'CC ' -- -- ~ - -•-· ·.'1J. - ~ .. "· .,t_ .. _ .. J.('. 1.""-_:, , , .T_ _____ ',._ \..!'\.. V1f'"_,:,. ,_ i.,_,_11• ., _, . ...,,._A_.__ ... , .- .. ii~-- c., \. \'~C ___ -,._ . ..t{ ,,.. .. ,, ) 

cE~.111e lI IJ \1\lith. 

Mr. Benedetto m(1ved to approve the Agreement between Patterscn Farin 
Prese:rvaUon Incorpcn,ted and Lower Makefi-::~ld tO\,i,Tlship conccr:1ing rhe v,1ork 
i.tern.s listed in the de cument dated l G /3 0 /lS subject to the folhwing rnodific:,t1ons: 

l) The Tcwnship "NiE not !:'ompen.'.°".&te Patterson F,:;_rm 
Preservation inccrporated for their time, ~ff inaterlals, 
nnr orovi.de tools etc ,. 

2·) They w:il.l have a Hcdd Harrnfoss Agremnen t 

Ms. Joe Crace, 937 Sandy Run Road, prc,vided in2orm;:,tion to Mr. Eisnld this eve11iLg 
stating her ho:me is not in th,°' 100 y-~ar f1o odp1?ln. Ms. Grace asked· .·hat the Toll 
morn-,y the B;:;ard ha::; referred to in the r•ast to b<.:: used for. ML Fedorchak stated 
there is $1.;j 715 i:nHH,m from Toll Bros. ovE:r a three tc four year pe.riod, r,nd that 
n1oney is unrestricted with the nw.n.ey going frorn Toll to thi2 Township, He stated 
the Tov,nship has placed that money in thi.:1lr Capital I;tmds to finance various 
Catiital in1rn·ov21nents. Ms, Grace stated she h;::.s a ''flood house'' that has been 

.l. ,. 

da.maged over the :vears, c:r1d she has be,2n asking for help with it for th,? last ten 
y;.:,ars but rece:iv~d no hdp. ShE stated the lloc.ding was the result of Toll B:ros. 
development or·t::Tdl,:.y Hm1L She stated rhey applied for FEMA funcL-, but they goI 
LG re~:pon:se. She stated Mr. SantarsJ.ero's oftke wrote a letter to Mr, F~~dorchak, but 
the,., neV{:)1' heard back from that She also stated .:·he had retained an attorn2v, 

, I d 



Mr. McLaughlin askH1 Ms. Grace for more information about "vhat happened to her 
house; and Ms. Gract: stated her house vvas used for drainage related to Brock Creek, 
and her house floods, 

Ms, Tyier stated Ms, Grace indicated she hacl retained an attorney. and she aski:d 
vvhat that attorney did for her; and Ms .. Grace stated they got an attorney nine to ten 
u~ar'-' ,F,.-r1 whc, s.=•nt a I,,tter to Mr Fed•HThak ':'.inrl Mr Fi!dm· -:lr:1k h;:1d indlcTted it ._, ....... ,_, ·"--e, •.. -- - , _ _ , -· ,. _t. · ··- . -· --·-.··- •'- .. __ _ ,() .. t. .. .. c -- '- ;•,. ,. t . __ _ (. ·- ., . . -· - ·---•''•·~ , . . , 

would be feasible to put Jn storm drains, Ms, Grace stated it is not feasible to do 
that, and there are no storm drains on Sandy Run Road. 

Mr. H1:,nc~detto stated he understar1ds that Ms, Grae;:: is _going to lose her home, and 
Nfc:, {'.'i•~· ~e _-,c·r-•--~cc• _.,,·1·1f' c,·~-:rr·-·.:c ,•J t-l1c,v ... ,.,,-,1t ·j·o Mr r:·i•"1-,·)1-J· '.-: ,-·.ffic,::. ;r;,: o.-pjl Mr_ t:{.::,<"1e•f1"'-ttO - ••.>o P• ~-tt, •' Clo ,..:➔ t:- ..(,. ·~) .... ,_,t.L .. , .. l,. ·- 'l.~., '1Y ...,..j ... , _ ___ (: __ ! "·. ! . - ,. __ , ,.,_ ,._._. ¥1' ~~-j_~ - • J:.. \.-~ _....._,.,.. 

asked if thETe is anything the Township can do noting that on the Agenda is an item 
regarding the FEMA floodplain outreach. Ms, Grace stated they owe a. quart(:~r of a 
million dollars, her husband lost his job in 20:LL and they are seventy~t\1\'0 years okL 
Ms, Grace stated Mr Garton's office had indicated that they cou ld sell the hcm.se to 
the Township or the County, but slie stated they owe a quarter mHHon dollars 1m it 
Ms. Tyh~r askt~d Mr. Garton if he recalled this; however. Ms. Grace stated she went to 
Mr. Hecker about this, 

Mr. Fedorchak stated over ten y1:~ars ago the Township reconstructed the bridge, and 
they substantially increased th,~: size of the culvert unden11:ath the bridge, to hdp 
minimize flooding. He stated dt one point her property was being considered for an 
elevetion proj,?ct Ms .. Grace stated they applied for that but tht,Y never get a 
resJJons-, Mr. Ferlnrchak st]h,d hi:•r hous," was not eHQ'lble. hut he vvould likP to .. •-' __ , C,. -•·. •·-•••·-'•• . -••- ~ ;,.v .. .,._ '- .,c '-' -·• • ~,. o •• ,;- - · · ••• ·•"-- '-' •' 

revisit the program to see \Vhat the status of her property would be now: and he wrn 
then get back to her, Ms, Grace stated they have a Sheriff's Sale foe next Friday 
because they had to stop nrnking paymt::11ts. 

Mr. McLaughHn asked Ms. Grace if her housE, was damaged, and Ms. Grace stated 
they have no footings or foundation \Vhatsoev-er: and they had 5 ½' of water in it 
Shs stated the hc-tise has n0ver bt::en reappraised for taxes because tlH:' Townshlp 
do-es not teappra.Ise houses .. Mr, McLaughlin asked Ms:. Grace If she JS saying rhat th:':' 
housr:: \~ras d.ainagett due to floc;df1:g, a_11d the va.lue of tl'1e hl)Use therefOre Y..,ven.t 
chT\Vn: and Ms. Grace agreed. Mr, McLaughlin asked Ms. Grace if she stopped payl.ng 
the mortgage bE'cause ic was not worth it to pay any more, and Ms, Grace agreed, 
She stated they tried for ten years to get someone to answer theni, 

Mr. Benedetto asked if she retained an attorney, and Ms, grace stated they talked to 
twelV•;' attorneys; and they indlcated that they should sue the 'fow·nshi.p but she did 
not want an adversarial relationship,. ML Benedetto asked if they have retained an 
attorney to file a Bankruptcy Petition to stave off the Sheriff's sale .. and Ms, Grace 
stated they could not take bankruptcy because they have paid their hlns all their 
ltve~s~ 
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Mr. Bi:"nedetto stated thf'Y could luse tbeii' hous,:: if 
Petitlon, but Ms. Grace stahxI they cannoi: file that. 

not file the Bankruptcy 

A neighbor of Ms, Gract0 stated that t:he v.,ater no longer floods stnce 'Nhcc the 
T1)wnship reconstructf,d the bridge anct thcq put in big stones v•hich r-.,u:sh the tva ter 
clo1.,n1. She stat,:'d Ms, Gr3.ce's home ls next to this; and she has s:::en Ms. Grace ,ind 
h ·:l ., 11~ .. ('"'1~.~l rt ·i- •·c•! ~ft .. .-r.~a ,.., i • • , .... t-· , ..-,1- - :,} " th :i. :v,--f.:-,-,- -! .-, -·,....,=· ·, .. 'J - -.- 1. or···~ ~,,::_, th,-,_ ... -~c.- -~-~~-. '-'-~-I L \L•;_,~ ... L, d y !. ll i:; 0 UJ.':} (l 1., cr.u ..... l W h::11 i:. \•\'.:,, . .'.:::r 1.:· (,t,ul111;':'., f ,p Lk-~d 11-, ,.~ Cl ·C: dl t: 

no stones on he,· ~-:ide. Ms, Grace stated it is not tbe stunes; and if the v,:ater goes 
abo·re the bridge it goes tc h,?r house, 

Mr , . 

It was sugg,"'StE!d that Ms. Grace look into L~gal Aid; however, Ms,. Crace stated they 
do not quali(y for L,:-;gal Aid. Mr. McLa:-1ghHn stated th2y need to stop tht~ Sheriffs 
S;-:;, 10: ·n' ()T"71""J,r1• Ms. C.1•::.{'."' '"tatelj thc.=>F ~,:,,.,no•· c:top 1··r .. Mi· C·1·r1h+1 "'o.'v1·c:r-,cl M<' r· .. -:::1,~p ,_ ..,._J."-.. F - Cf\ - _,. f oV _f • M'i Ge. C ,3 .. ·•,'! \.,,i,,.,!.!,.!.s.. ,.J • •- :, J. ~ _,~- Q _. ,,., _, Vv - 11 ~ ._.."-" 

that they are trying to help her. and she nBeds to get a lawyer immediately s) that 
they cm a_t 1east take action to deby the sale. 

Mr. McLaughlin asked Mr. Garton if there vvas anyon,? in his firm that could direct 
Ms. to sonteone;: and Mrs G;1rton agreed to provide the Tov:nship with some 
firms that do this kind of wo"k, and the Tovvnship can the;: contact her. 

Ms. Botbie Mc1ore stated the Yardley Christmas Parade will be held on Saturday at 
3:30 p.m. beginning ,:it the American Legi.on. ShE; reviewed other ev£'.nts to take 
placE' that cky. Ms. Tyler thanked them for th2ir help with the Lo-.ver Makefield 
To,Mnshf p Veterans Parade. 

Mr. Srnith stated he read ab out .;onte probh:1ms Yardley vtas having about building a 
ncv.- playgrouncl, and he invited Yardley re:si.dents to use the LoW'CJ' Makefield parks, 
Ms. Moore stated th,:y did fonn a Committe<:. last evening for the playground, m1d 
they vIHl b2: 'Norking on that 

ML Jeff Hirko asked if tht=- Township is involved vvith any litigaLlon involvlng 
Mr T,·• c,·1'l-• ;::,,·-ic1·· th•" j1"0r;o-••t·,o· 11'"'"!-•th.::. p,J1'n1· "'D"1 Mr ,-:artOI" <'ta··,·-,c•c! "t·,r-, L"'t'd l';"'•; • bel'1pnc, ~ • 1. J _ .,,._4-__ , ..... u... ... •.. - ! _t ,~:• -J _\: . l.~ 1,.;, •. A.I- .• , .~ d. ~ u .J. -~ ·'"· ~....., l _ .,.J.v '--· _ -'"'"' ,.;_. 

so. Ms ,. Tyler stated Mr. Troilo Jc came ln .some ttme ago for a Demolition Pe:nnit for 
a hcn1se and the Tov~·xtship cknied lr, but that did not re.suit in Htigatlon. 
Mr. Hirko noted a hm1se they wrre told was a "no--touch'' zone, Mr. B2;nedetto stated 
it ·,vent to HARB vvho denied the Demolition PE:rmit, and then It carne to the Board of 
Supervisors two y:~;;,xs ago, and they denied it Mr. BE•n2detto asked iftht Applicant 
could file a lawsuit 'i:,ased on thE T,J\·vnship's deii ial of the Demolitio11 Permit; and 
Mr. Garton stated dlt!J could Appeal it, but th'"Y ha.ve not 



Ms, Bette Sovinee, \V, Ferry Road, stated ,;he is the Coordinator for the Artists: of 
Yarlhm and sh" invP-ed tVerw, nr, t·1 llPir Srnall \/\I-irks Sh -r\v w,, , -,;. i"' -,p•:mi•11:" this . - ,_ · -'-'J.• -· ., -- \ .• -- t , . ,., - ,JU . .. ,t . . t ,_ ·•-- - . t.. - -- ·-. t, .. 1.LLl '• ·' t. ,/(,, L ·,,"t:; -·-- -

Friday night at 6:00 p .. m, She stated they have one hundred pir.ices of original art 
work which an~ ,wailable for purchase as cash and cany Ms, Tyler stated sh€: 
att1::Ttded last year and purchased one of their small works. She stated this ls also an 
opportuni.~y for the rt;sidents to get on th e Farm and to see vvhat the Artists of 
·Yardiey are doing, 

.A.f'PROVAL OF MINUTES 

ML Benedetto moved and ML Smith seconded to approve the Minutes of 
November :1.8, 2015 as written, Motion carried with ML McLaughlin abstained. 

Mr .. Benedetto asked if they have approved the M.inutes from any of the Budget 
\;Vorkshops, and it was noted they have not Mr, Fedorchak stated he \Nl!l get these 
to the Supervisors at the ne·:t 1neeting, 

DISCUSS\ON AND APPROVAL OF TRAFFIC CALMING GUIDEUNES 

Ms, Virginia Torbert and Ms, Sue HE:rman \/\.'ere present from the Citizens Traffic 
Comrnission .. Ms .. Torbert stated b,:-:sed on ftedback fhxn the Board at the la.st 
meeting. they h~,ve made d1dngcs to the Guhlelmes and indudu:l the language 
recommended by ML Garton, She stated the Introduction 1n.akes it dear that the 
process ls voluntary, and that residents :::an always go directly to the Board of 
S .. ,, --·--,- ' ,-- , , · 1- -- ·· ··t·· -r-· -- t' t-i -. ----- - •• ·~ - s-"-- , "t-- t" 1 ,- --, - -- k' -., '·t -. .l .-•• - - , , -, -- •• ---- -- ,-1-- • , -_ t!}.1et \ bOl Sa . i:tl1) :, . .tgt:: U_ .,li:. pnH.t::iS, _ OI:- ~ .d t.( Jt cL~.I) ma. t:: ... l .. CH:: d! i , kl t H H-:H, 

the 1:iroc,~ss is leadingr is simJJl_y a recomrnendation from the Citizens Traffic 
- 1. ' 

Commission to the Board of SupErvisors and there is no voting by the Citizens 
Traffic Commission, She st:1ted it ls also clear that before there ls cE\\/ expenditure 
of ,-,~,.-,'-"J' ,~l11·1J l'\P"tds. t' t \"1, JI •-·-,r,·1 e t--, th•" Be) ~rrl 1·, f ~ 11n ~l"""J. ~•J1··s .... '· "-·' ·'" ·· 1 -... . rl. !. ·'•·; . . ,''!' ... ;.,.,\... ______ ·-·"- -~-'- ~- ·. f., . .. .,.._ , . ... ,',., •· j\ .. Y '- " . • 

Ms: H,:::rn1··,1r• stated U '1 ~n ;sn11·--, ·u;:1j j-,,·;,- H, ,0, Pn:·rcl ( , f(; ,p, ,=- rvi•;; -")f'S th,c,rr, i,V{1,·1d b,";;; •-• "-•" .. -~ .... (,L_j.. _ ~ -. f.-l,,, . ..,!_}- _ J. J.- ,.1. ,.,,,JJ ·••·•·-•' - -"·'•-Q,. ~ .>·.'-••.._, 1_ c\, __ ._ , • .,"-..•., ~ ....... .,. _ , , .lJ..,.,. c , • •-~ 

µublic rneeting \-Vith the traffic engim:,ei and the CTC so that the publk could ,veigh 
in after review of a traffic calming plan, and Ms, Tyler stated this is what they do 
aiready ,. Ms, Hennan stated the CIC ,,vould summarize rhe opinions of those 
weighing in for the Board of Super-visors, Ms, Tyler stated there is also a Supervisor 
Liaison present at their meetings, 

Mr, McLaughlin moved, Mr, Benedetto seconded and lt -.-vas unanin,ousiy carried to 
approve the 'l'raffic Calming Guhfol:ines as presented . 
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Ms, Torbert .stated tmnorrow there v:ill be a meerln,r:, on th (' Scudders Fall 
.. ,., 

pro1ect to hd d at Will iarn Pean Middk• School from 4: 30 to 7:30 p.nL 
Ms, Tyh-'r stated those vvho bavt contacted the To\vnship about nolse barriers, 
::rnd othw · -"(HH:t•rrv;; ·thnu i- the •Yl"0°i t: '\- slH•H ltl a tten-l th::•t m e ,:•I-jr1 ,r .... ___ i . . .. ..• J \.., ,,,. -~· ~ . ...... , .. - ~ '·•·· .. - .. . .. . _it--,. ,_.. \.- .,• '- .. . ·. ·-· ... J ·.A-. .It,.. ,._J, . . ,_ • • . ___ J __ ,_,j~ 

Mr\ Ht"nedetto .·:.::tated Mc Fedorchak ha d JJJ".':'vicusty disc L1ssed a r equest about thr 
intpn=st by the Dehrw .. =.re River Joinr To ll Bridge Co:n1mission in purdrnsing th e Park 
"
0md Ride property an d building an adn1inistrator: huHdlng. Mr. stat ,::d 
about one 1nonth repr es.entativf.cs fn:nn the Dela,v.1re River Joint Toll Bridge 
Cmn miss)on an inten.:· c:,t Jn pur chasing the To·I.tnship property on ·;,vhich 
the Park Ride ls located vvhkh is approx[ma tely ten acres on the 
!, 95, He neea pnipEr'i~,, ro provide for s orrHs ,md entrnnce ra i.nps 
that wm he going on the outer edges of the property that need to be lnstaHed and to 
construct a two ,stmy office h ulidk,g of approxintateJy 23,000 Hf• stated 
they 'Nould m a intain the Park and Ride facHity of approxim:ttely m l~\ hundr ed 

Sta,-·,c, j- th •:no c:, -, , > 1··1,;1-- ' f " :- "' l' ) { •1·-ed h1 ·1, n ·1·<,H1' n ,-.- th·•· ,-, ·t·, ,-,1,,., . ._ th ,,.,,,.c, l ,:; j.--,,, u- ' r, ·-· ~.,t '"',} Ul \:.. ·- -- .1. l ,,, t . C:: ,_j l -· - ).~.. ...-··-Ji .... '"- ,._ .... ~--" b _. ,.'.) _ i. J .,_ ,,,. ,:, ,_ · ~---- ( ,., -'-'J , j · -•- ... } 1_. __ ,: 

the cornnn.1nir)' and the Board of Snpervism·.s .. Ht stated if the ts 
interested purs uing this .. then• would be two ,:ippraisa ls. 

Mr, B-ened etto asked about a tlmc(ram e; and Mr. 1iedorchak stated while th2y did 
not give a dt.dinitc· dat ,-;\ there a re looking at otht:'r I,v.:Jtions as welL He stated felt 
they v11uu]d like to have an answer relatively so he feels it would lk a fow 
1nonths. 

Ms. TyiPr askE·d that they have Mr Ware look at this and lf this !s a 
perrnissible us e and th0m proceed with the appraisals if they are interested in going 
forward. 

ML Bem,,detm stated Mr McLaughlin h, ,d tndica ted the Park and Ride v;as going to 
usr•d as a staging :ned, ,1nd th ry should cor1.slder how this -.vrn impact tbos,1f who 

use the . Mc Ff,dorchak stated there are ri~Jhts-of way t},ey \Ni ll frmn the 
To,v11ship vvhlch "vrn be used for 0J1trance/cxir ramps along the edges of ten 
Hcri;•s .. but they do not need the e:nttre ten acres ;n c.rder to accc mpUsh tha.L 
Mr. McLaughhn suggested they find out the use nm,v and the impacr en the and 
Rid e at the n1e1:ting tomoITOVI night Mr. McLaui4hHn stated he itlt they had aln:,,dy 
givEn then1 appr oval to use the Park and Ride a.s a staging faci lity, an d Ms. Tyler 
stated wJU look into th Ls. 

Mr" Srnith stated he feels the :sur rounding communi ty 
fadHty should be notified about thi s .. 

residents who use the 
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Ms j\Hli Rf•iq, q6q liriJ,r:i,,~, flriv"' ask,,d hr•"v manv ·1·nrkiJ1i..,. ,1-i-1cPs: thf't'e art• th-;:;ri=' • ~ ~-- • ., ..... ,.,. , , , .,- - .,. ... ~ - --- '· •···-···· -- --··- •• \~_, _____ y_-_._, .......... -·- - ~ ............ ,.· - --- - - - •.. o-·-- ___ - •-- .,,. ... _., ... ,,~ .. '(,_,, ~---•---- . ·~· 

,ww 1nd Ms. Tvler ,~1tf'd she fr,,:,.Js 1-hr,r "• ·:.we Tf}J'r'nYim ::rtelv one 1rnn Jred :rnd flftv ,~ .:·-:__ '--·· -,., ,_ .• 1.-.. , __ ,,.,. , __ .,..., __ c.,.J , ..... _.,_ t\.. ... •' "'· l- :---·-~ ·1- ... -:L .. . ,J ---- •-' .1 .... .. 1.•., ~ .... - - ~'~ 

Ms, Reiss stated losing these parking s1x1cef:; may be n1ore detrimental than a 
bullding, 

Ms, Torbert asked if this building wHI replace: an existing administrative building. 
but Mc Fedorchak stated this Wi)Uld be in addition to their existing l:mHding, 
Mr, Gart;m stated they have a large buihJjng in Morrisville at tins time, Ms, Torbert 
st::;ted this would be in addition ~G d1;;1t; and Mr. Fedorchak stated that is his 
understanding, but he Vv'iH revisit th:::1t issue w;th therrL Ms. Torbert stated there a:.·e 
residents on TayforsvfUe Road wbo already have concerns about traffic, and .she 
asked them to attend the me1::ting tomorrow night if they can so that they can ask 
their questions. 

DISCUSSION OF MORRISVILLE SEWER AUTHORITY ISSUES 

Mr. Wes Plaisted, Township Se\ver Authority engl.netr. was prestnt with 
Mr. 1nhn Ko ··1m1an 'l'w ""J•hi <;t•li<+· or Mr P1-,1i"tf"d st1trd tw hash ""tl sltt1rg· in nn .. j -.,· .. - - t, _ ··- ·-'· -~ \_ - ~.ll.., 1 ... ,._. -~ .J:.,. --~.. ~ __ ( , ,_ ,. J ~--" ·- . .. , ,. .. , . c . .. ,,.;,t~li;.., _ __ · . . ,., . l __ j -··· ... . 

meetings regarding the Morrisville sewer treatment plant He stated currently this 
is the plant where the majority of Tow'nship se,vage goes to. He stated the plant i.s 
out of compliance because there are too many orgamcs going into the River, 
fo:. stated the plant was built ln 1950, and in 1970 they a.dded a second plant; but it 
ls very old and being overwhelnH:}d with the equiprnent \V€aring out He stated it 
was not built to handle the flmvs they are getting no,v, He stated DEP has told 
Morrisvilie they have to do souiething. 

Mc Plaisted stated Morrisville has looked at short ternt and long tenn plans fm 
what is the best for the whole area, He stated the engineering firm for the 
Morrisville i\uthority has na.1Tovved It dm,vn to two optlons, He stated one it to build 
a conn:,letelv new •JI.ant a1,.mroxunate!y onf' mile dovm the River \Vhid1 ,Nill be ,non~ 

.l. ,~· i . . , 

1::ffickr;t and will be available for mcTe expansion in case there are other 
corn.111t1riities that v.,-sr1t to joli1 tb.e r.:o:nsortl1.Jn1 \t\,1itf1 Yardle:r-- L(~'\VeI' Malz:efi~2ld, ancl 
Mol'l''j' """'tll,::. ·,·-.:t· :, ct·•:, ... c, -I ·I-1·1e·" cl" 1,: -, }1:C'\i :, ·r1r•,·•·11··i ''!' ••· • •• •• "c· 1·• ·y·1t·11· l'\, ••t'l"•1·1 ·l •• , £'1·1- ,•n• ·.v·.· 1:·,1.1·~·u•"· ••.· - ·-"• ~· ,, . \ .. a..,:, \,t.U - -.• ,.,t. .~, L , -' _,,,. ,_.), .:, '' > l:.l . l- • '·- l,J nu, ., L It' 

discharge criteria that the LEP may put m, He st.ated their current Permit expires in 
2019, and at tl:ut point the DEP could decide that they ;,vant the effluent treated for 
other substances as a lot of other plants have bei::n required to handle in their 
discharge criteria. 

Mr. Plaisted stated the second option is to refurbish the 1ww plant with bigger tanks 
and replace filters and pip~s, He stated currently they arc c1 7,1 million gallon a day 
plant. and they :zire attempting to achieve 10 rnillion gallons a day,. 
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Mr Pl-:';r,·, ,·r:>cJ <"'tate c·:l Mc1·1·1·~vn1° h,"'. hac·I rf•~n•r- _c;· ·,':-11•..: .,.r1'th thn V::,,rdl•' 'I •:rrr! l.f"-'""1." -- ~ -· ~ '- ~ --~· "" · "- ,. __ :i, '" ,_, . ., ____ Ii.,.- f.:t.. ,-i._,.· •. '\.. __ .( ,., . . .. .... . :) __ , _ _ • __ - i - '\fl' ._ i. ·" "· :...-j ;;,, __ :,.. _.{ -··- ,j ,;i- \~- -· 

Makefidd er1ghEers and soHcitors but no decision has yei: been made: and they are 
looking for in.put as to which \\'DY they 1.vould want to go. He :stated they 'NiH then 
pr~,sent it to DEP in tht~ h that they vvHJ give th,•m nrnre tiu1e to ccrr,piete thf 

• . h' - .. ·1 ~ f' • t • H ' Y\ ·,p th ' proJE'ct w icn v; outc ,)ea. we to e1g,H: yr::,ff prn1ecL ~: stateo. !A, · v1;=rnts sorne mg 
"'(r• · th,:::,,_,· ->1• ,_·., f ',. 1·1·. ·1.,, c.xpe•··,'·.'···1•.··,· ·o i. ;'_·1 ::i ·i·--, l ' :.,.-, 1• .. :. ,,,.,._. to ,·-'1· r. cc•rta',·. •.>.· th1'1•gs Il f' '-17 d _,,._ .. ., ,t -.i., .. J .. , . . Ht.o·'·'-·~"- t: ·J"-·· ' ·· .J ... ......... 1 .. .. , ,. 

such as repfaclng the filters increasing the tht:.: tanks since they do not 
,,vant a.ny rnore discharging into the River. 

Mr, Pl;::: isteci stated th,2 cost of n::Jurbishing the plant estimai:ed to be $ii5 rnlHion. 
the co.st for a ne;•w plant is ,~stirnated at $117 rnill1cn, He stated Makefield 

is apprcr?hrliJtely !3 0% oj' the fo:,-.v so they woukl b·e n~spon.'nble for SOti(:, of that cost 
Mr, Plalst~d reviewed so1.1H::' other op ti ons the conc;J_dered v1hich Jnvolvecl 
Lovv1;,r Makefield flows to other treJtnwnt but Plth,.;:'.rthey 1'11ere alP.:~ady at 
cap,:, city then1selves or it Involved inst.aliing extensive sewer 1nains. 

M •• ')la~r'-,,c..r.1 '-21·,·:1ted M,•·,n.···••:;v1'! i. ·:,_ ·11 "S' ·:_,1 ·•p_·:1 ,·l,·• .' r.1: ·1· -,·:..~_ ... •.· .. 'l ,, ... ,. ·1·.!.'1J'.Jl.',1·.).·1··.·.,·. .I. I ... :>l . . . ,.•l.. . , .. L .•¥ .c. t .... . . _, r.' "·) t"·" ' . , 

outfall into th:=: River; an d if the plant 1noves those fun ds will be 
q1u~stloned ~vhen the Township was sttivbed of this $:-L5 mffUo n project. 

the 

Mr, Plalsted dld not have the exact date ., Ms. Tvler asked Mr. Plaisted if he agrees 
wi.th MorrisviUe's .~ngineer's assessrnent. and Mr. Plaisted stated sornething does 
h,::V<:· to b,:o done to bnng Mon 'isvUle into compliance. 

Mr. McLaughlin stated two years ago the Board of Supervisors was told they .should 
divert mm:e fkrws to Morrisvil!(' because that was golng to cost less than golng to 
Phi!ade}])bf2L stated now they are getting,, bill for a shor!: -1·erm fix and th.:in \Vlll 
have to pay SO·¾, Df a .$ 125 ndFion bilL Mr, Kooprnan stated the Heacock reversal 
\Vas approxhnately fiftei;~n to t\"'1,2nty years ago; however, Mr. McLaughlin stated 
thetf was an interc-:':ptor they changed rec;:•11tly a t nerbyshirc sc LoNET Makefield 

actually contrlbuted to the problem based on a decision they rnadf two years 
··,er,, .,, .... ,-i th1' ,,,, 1' ... ,, th '.· ..... ,.,_ ,. .. j· ·t·' 11·· ,:: ".f-'.· '1•• .. ·1·1 ".·· ·,·'n,)· th ·~,. thf"l'1'-' .,.,,,, _.., ·1 ,-,.~-o ·t·11;:,_n1 ·.·., ·i· Mr•r' .... ,:,_, ,v ',· '1l. ·=•. 
C al ,,:, \ .. -,Y ~ .. ___ J .1. '"~ .. --1 t: J ____ ,_; .. _. J __ ! .,. _l1_ • ..._ . ...... _ _ td .. l ·._._.., U . •- .;• ..... "'~" ,:'I ( J·l _ .1_ •• .. l-lL ,_, _ _,_ ,.,_) -~ -- --- " -·• 

Ms, TJk:'r asked Mr. Koopman if thf' exJsting Agreement bet','leen Lo\Vfl' M;,: tkefh~ld 
·r.- v,r·, ,,,·h1"1·1 ,,,~,.:i M1·1 ·· ·•":I· c·u' i ! " M•n' r·' •· "0 'l •. ··· thc1 ·,"'l··y· . .,. -, ,.,., h· to ::1 , •• ;, h 1 ·:,1···' c·,• c •1 ~h -,:, ,, thl,,, .'. IJ ncL.' ,., <Llv . 1, ... ,v L , t.. ,, .. I .•1.J-, •• · h.tl .. .t : •·' -'• 1' .,·u~. H . ,. , .. , . • , .. ,. J LI .. ~ l. .. l .... " ·· " 

Mr., Koop1nan stated Lowr:x Makefield had nc idea that the plant v._r,,_s in bad 
sh·::ip .'\ Mr.. McLaughlin stated he feels diis is negligent hebavjor on the p21t of the 
Morri.svill f• Sev,·er Authority If they agree to accept more flows from LowEir 
Makefield , and then two years later th("Y advise tht:"Jn thzrt they Ll'e and L1nser 
Makefo';ld's part of the bill ts even Ingber because they sent them even rnore 
Mr. Srnith stated Lower Makefield is a captive of Morrisville 
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1,fr, Koopi-nan stated they did not send addi.tkrnal flows to Morrisville un an c;n,.golng 
basis,, and !.twas a situation where there W'ere peak flo\vs, and they constructed a 
by-·pass line that could possibly send overflo\v sewage fr0m the Derbyshire area to 
the Morrisville treat1nent plant; but he is not s1.n'2 that it has evu· been put in usf, 
and the flows vvere minimal if they did use it He stated tt was an emergency by-
pass to take care of a situation vvhere sewage \Vas backing up to the, Verbyshire area 
on certain roads, Mr, McLaughlm stated he recaHs that they decided to stmd flmvs to 
MorrisvHlc because of the savings per gallon . ML Fedorchak stated there was a plan 
f-ff" '-! rr -;, f,,, . ;,:,,r-·'l·'or1 .-,,c.q,,_,, n.,:,"h""'ru·i•,_, ·::. 1•,::,•-, to, l--;p 1·•-'-•i1' ••(.:,~t-,"{1 f.''f)P'1· IJ,:111s to (:OP i-v--1 .. l .J _ __ t.,:tJ ,..,.1. _. s.;; • .. - .1 _, 1 ,_ .t t.. ..• -..... __ ••• , 1 ___ J ·-~ .,. ~ ,J. ,_,.c'- ., i..:> -- - L v "' _,_ ,.,,t••~·-- -L .1 .. ., ... _. __ .l ,J ... 1 t:,'-" 1J 

Mordsvme .. and an analysis was performed .showing that in five years, it \i\·ould pzry 
for itseif; ho\;Wover, that plan was abandoned for a numbet of rEnson mostly bec:i use 
of the rights-·of w·ay requirEd i.n order to accomplish that He stated instead they 
\,vent to an emergency by .. pas:s scenario to rt!solve se-wer back ups in the area 

ML McLaughlin asked wliy Lower Makefield ,-vas not informed by Morrisville about 
the condition of the Mm1t-;\•ille treatrnent plant and how do they get away with this. 
Mr Koopman stated a tew months ago, they received a long ;etter from the Director 
of the Morri.svilk Authority, John VVarenda, which outllned a series of problems_; and 
he feels this is tl1.e first t:lme anyr)n.e was a•N,:tre of the problems with violatlons and 
fines and the serious problems with the operations at the plant. He stated he feels 
this letter surfaced in September or October. 

ML Smith stated as cf :novv Lo'.ver Makefldd 1.s not pc.Ht of the MorrisvHle .ltuthcrity, 
and Mr. Koopman agreed .. Mr Koopman stated the Agreement provides that 
Morrisville ls supposed to infonn Lm,ver Makefield by Novernl:11:"r 1. of each year 
what capital Improvements are anticipated to be needed in the following year, and 
he is net aware that they did this. Mr. McLaughlin asked if that gives legal grounds 
to sue thern. Mr, Koopn1an stated they are supposed to Inform the T\:i'.vnship by 
November 1 t•f the year proceeding the y1::ar when they propose to do the ca pit.al 
improvernents. and he is not a.ware that th,:>:y dtd this with respect to rnost of the 
items; although he does feel there 1,,vas some discussion about the outfall structure 
verbc11ly. Mr, McLaughlin stated if chey do not g,:'.t a. phrn for vihat their 
irnprovem;:; n t:s are, .Lov\7ET Makefield would nor know wlvAt was c.:·rning; an.d h,:_; does 
not feel MorrisvUle acted in a resptJnsible manneL Mr, Koopinan stated he does not 
feel they met the letter of the conrract about notifying the Township, He stated the 
remedy may be that if these are valid capital irnprove:0 rnents that need to be rnade to 
the plant, rnaybe Townshl.p can defer their contributions; however, he has not been 
asked to address that 

ML Smith stated ML Fedorchak alluded to this at the Prelirninary Budget Workshop 
when he indicated thev need to haVE: a serious discussion about this. ML Smith 

•·1·~ -i- ,•1-,.--., •• 1,·f ·, , ·,M-,··k·-•f'~1·· .; ·, ·-"···I··,,,,+ 1--1 ·--.. , --·11 .,.L-- ,-1- 1 •·~···""· y ·,-, , p,• S ,,:h.E.(l _ It ff,:: .,, ut,Wt.r ,L _(-:; .ll'. _(J. IS ,'.SI.lit'- \\;ll..d .. cll .S, d li t.. .le il. .. , _l\_e(J [ 1.€. ~•t=~'\n:::1 t:=.11.g:tub .J 

w;·;i-+· "''ffC he feelc· j,· tl-,,~ most !v;,nefi :-'.ial W~lV ~f) JffQ('(-+,d frflnl ar1 f'')Olf"\f>f:rinr..-'··- '-°-1- ·•'l ~.,~'f - ,.} .J ,__;_ ,, .. ,. •- '-~'' .. ,.-.1..,. "J l.-.. ,t . •-~ "·- .. _.,.__c_ _ - __ , ___ -~,.l- ~ ,.._ ., »-~····l:':.I 
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standpoint and whether they should refurbish th(~ current facHity or contr:ibute to 
a nev,, plant Mr ~~ni1 rh stated 111.-: also feels a h:ture Board should discuss the 
ccnnn1unicaHon, and there should be ~:onu?one ,it the M,jrTisvHle Authority n teetings 
so that Makefield what ls li.:;ppening, 

Mre Plaisted stated 1rorn ,'i krng-ten n engineering point of viev,r looking out forty to 
fifty years. he feels they should have a new plant He added if they keep r epairfog 
the o!d p Jt v.;rn eventually cost as much as a m=,w would co.st and It v1Hl 
still an old plane Mr. Smith asked which way Mo,Tiw ffit:' prefers, and 
fil:t. Plais i,'!d stated they feeI 1f they can ?fford they should build a m,w plant 

stated there Is a _possibHHy th;o;t DEP may come in ,u1d t1;:ll then; to fix thrr r: 
rn ~ijor pit•ees cf equipn1ent that are causing the prnh1em now.- ;:,nd that may handle 
th e probierns for the next ten to fifreen ye::us , He stated the is only ever 
capacity wh;,:m there are h?EfYf rains ,vhich js an I and I i~~sue, and this 
Nation vvide. He stated the plan that vKmld n1eet those req1.iiren1ents vvould cost 

rnillion to $30 .rn ilUon. Mr. McLaughlin stated thi.s would be a "band aid/' and 
they vvill t~ventual1y m·ed a new plant anyvvay. 

Mr. Koopman stated th.ere was draft •)fa. Cm1•;t•n t ,'\sscssrnE,nt for tht fine 
iarne frn ffI Im P, and DEP required MorrL,vHle to corne up v,;ith a Correctfv.:· Action 
Plan. He stated the Plan together \vith inp ut front Lo\Her Makefield and Yardley will 
go back re: DEP shortly and will indicatJ: wh::: t they ~.re going to do to n·nt:aly the 
situatlorL Mr. McLiughhn stated \vhile LoWt!t M,1kdlek1 has input he asked who 
,,vm rnakc this d2clsicm, and H: \Vas noted H: is Morrisvilk~. Mr. McLnughHn :iskE>d if 
Lower Makefo.=dd bas any Jurisdiction , and Mr Koopman stated while it: is 
Morrlsvillt=(s planl:, the vvay the 1-\ gref:rr1ent rea r.I::: Is If Murr1sville beHeves the capital 
!Jnprovenk·nts are ne cess:.--:ry. they are to notify lower Maketh?ld which they hav::-
now dom .. He stated the Township th<~n forty-five to evaluate that and 
,nake 'it df termin.atior, whether they :=1grec v"ith U:. He stated if Lower Makefield doe:s 
l ,,··1·1.'·· ·.:\gr;,, ,, th(=: 1·c, 1· ~> "l ·•·,r ·rvi,;i ,·· 1··1 f··)r ,:.,1'1ii1'"F:]1"·1 Tl' i- ,~ 1·· l •0ter··r~11··rle \Pt · (-'th'':T' th n ' ".t ' )ital -• ' \ .. ' ...,. . . -, ' \.., _,_, L . 1-- · ••' _I ......... .. ~..,. - , .. ~- \.'l L "" _,.j_ --~ -.•,. L - l ). . ..,__, " . Ii. .ii. - -- .. " .. .f -· . -- f. .- \s, ( l .. 

t1nprovem:c:nts aric reasonable, necessary, and hovv to pn,cel'::L 

Ms. statEd shf: lks reviewed the Agreement, an d she noted Sections :L3 and 14 
adding she feels this is not just a capital trnprovement as it is also repairing deferred 
In2inte:nance, She stated she feels the deferred ,1,alntenance Is a breach cf the 

th ,'.".\ .f l' •;n<p '\' 1th M o 1'ric·\ i !,;,:. '.;'.}>,•::. •. .-• 1.··· , ··) ·r1,·•te•·1,' (;,:,,f•o· ·1• Y) 1·equ1·r•1'·•1•.·:_, 'j . .tlt:-1!. V .. . ,. . J_ .. t .. ,..) / ,._ _ .,. ·~ ·~ ... f . . .l --· .J! :i.~ -- _ _ , "-· ,, _ _., _, , - ,.J.. .. ... -'~--- _ l _ ~ 1 

MrirrLsvllle to maintain the treatment plant good order and n:,pair and in 
cr·v 0-rnt1' 1~ ,-.. l·,c,n r·li'll(l :1 . T1, · l 1·lvm o· lw,'ons;]u ,·1·· 1' 1 1 qr •,·· de th1'._ S'I•"! ,:,l~· l·) t•nte•·I Secti'nr, '),([, ~ 1 - ·11.,,-_.._ _ , _ _ 1-• ,_;,:; , ... - -\ .. l .. -. ..... . -. , . ,. , ._., _ .,. '. . ._ • ···· ···- ' •·,..li'· .. . .. . . r_._ _ -,_'f , . . '°· >- -- ~.) ,, -l _ _ l . . _,_ . .. - •.,. t. .. '-·- -·- ·-·-• _,. _(~ .. \ .... _._,_,. A..-: _ 

about tht=: requirem •;mt for notice to the users vvhich they did not do. noted 
Section Mc McLaughHn stated h;::- read the i\green12nt and felt Morrisville .bad 
violated ahnost every clause, and Ms. Tyler agreed. Ms. Tyler asked Mr. Ko opm;;m if 
leg.Jlly Morrisvme li:rs complied V\l'ith the Agrei=Tnent; and if not does the hold 
harnJiess clause ccme into effect such that Mcrrlsville V\lould then be on their 01,vn. 
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Mr .. Koopman .stated the threshold question becomes whether these are w.:ici':ssary 
capital improvements or are these rnaintenance/repair iterns that should have been 
dealt with. He stated the Agreement provides that Morrisville ls obligated to 
operate and rnaint1ln the pl.ant pursuant to all applicable regulations. He stated 
there ls also a provision that .states that "in the event that future capital 
expenditures are made ne.::essary by Morrisville's failure to properly maintain the 
plant, those expenditures: shall be the sole responsibility of Morrisvi.He AuthorJty, 
Mr, Kooprnan stated from ML Plaisted's analysis, he understands that at lea.st 
initially it is ;;1n engineerln;: quest:ion whether tbe:s::; :1r0, legiUn1t1te capita! 
ln1!:ircvements that are needed for this plant hE:cause of its age and condition: and 
ML Plaisted has indicated for the rnost pa:rt, these are legitimate capital 
lmprovernents. He stated to the \::\:tent that the capital improvem1.c,nts are necessary 
"bt=-•(·•·;1r,,_·,•. M1·11Ti ('Hl' 1' ·1·1.:" f''·:d I L">f) tn 1.·1r-·1t)'-•J'h. . n' •:;1'1·, {"·-:,.' r·1· 1·1··1•" ·1·1·1·,, 1·1t. t}·1t:~r1 ½•,,:, ~ (.'fl '"•('•r1···1""1"1 1" ..,, ,.,. ·'" , . ·-··\..,- _, . ,. ,.... .. , -. .... , . ... . -- ~ - ,_ t.. ti,.-; ... ",] .l,-i.. . . .<.-1 .. , . "'' _ L♦. '·" ..... -- - _ , .• (1, ... , . .c\.b t . •·'•· . \.., _ ii., 

provides that vroutd be Mon·tsvtlle's responsibility; but he ft!els this is an 
engineering question and not a legal question., He stated there is still a problem 
because Lhi:s is where the Tuwnsldp s,?wage Hows. 

ML Smlth stated he understands the Agrei:~ru.ent gc,f;S back to 1977., and 
Mc Koor)man stated the orioin.cd AgJreernent rloes fW back to 1977 and tt \Vas OA - ., 

amended and updated in 199:L Mr, Koopman stated the references be is n,.aking 
are to the 1991 amend.rnent te the Agreement Mr, Sinith stated this \Vas still a long 
tlrne ago; and he ,vou'-d feel nrnch stronger about this if they had just entered in the 
.Agreement a year or tv:o ago, and they were stuck with things they should havP 
done a long tlrt!t'- ago. He stated Lower Makefif:ld has been part of this Agreement for 
over forty years, and now they are co1nplaining about it, and Lo\ver Makefield 
should kwe taken tlie steps t(1 know what \Vas going orL Mr, McLaughlin stated he 
feels there is an exptctati.on that they \Vere putting in necessary capital 
irnprovements every year. and no\v they are bemg fined for the DEP violation, 

Mr, Koopman stated he does not feel Lower Makefield or Yardley are responsible for 
f1'1;" ·1·'h1e. M1· Koc,,·11·•1·:.n s-•·i· •:it·,.::,r1; thr=> 1'.ss;w i;;; ·-"f'P the··."'•" l 0 oiti,.'"':.::1"e f".''Yi1'ta l 1·,no,·o•··q,","''3 r1ts ~. ,. _ -- s • /1- l. •...C.-.. u::, .,.,h.. _. - · ~--'t..- __ ,._ Q •. ,.J..,., .. \.:· t,•-'··lt ......... ~ ~.:,.t' .. ··----1 .~ , ___ _I_"\, __ 

1+, -:0,,- ::;r," ,,,~.,.d ,:,d fnr th " nlar1t· •0,nd if thvv are th~-" Tovv",chip is re•,'ronsihfc, r'-,r 1·1'1"'r'' ,·.!. ... ~ .. ,., .. v .... ..... .;..-. ·--· . . -.~ .. .•. \:: . ;:-··-· . , ...•. , - "--'! .... ~ ... •.·.• • .:r .. ,_,, -- ~ - - .,,.~ .. ? _._ _,,_,.c,_ .. , -·- - __ .,_ ;1].J' ', ' .... .. ,•'-.J_.• ..• , ... L. .. \ ..- . -~' -'· ~.:. 

unless there is an oplnion fron1 the engineer or sorneone 21st' that the only reason 
th~':'se Ci,pltal irnprovements are needed is because Morrlwille failed to maintain the 
n ]·:1·1·1t H•" stat1:''!~i t'.l·•eir nh11· 1:f. ;::•~1· n1' 1·.s·, ·1n "rr1a1·111··,t1•· ,-. th .. , l)l ··•rit·:." ,_- . C. .. .,;, '·- ,., .. .... . .Li: . .... -• , ~ ... t:'.'I --'· t.. - ._. ,.., t .. , .. . ... - ,_, . £.... ,., . . \J. •- ., 

Mr, McLaughlin asked \Vhat would happen if DEP had not come in and fined 
Morrisville and ,,vou1d Morrisville still be asking for this money; and ML Koopn1an 
stated he feels sooner or later someone should have realized there were problems 
\\TJ.th the plant. and they were probably needE:d fm some time. Mr, McLaughlin 
stated he feels work .should have been done every year not "sconer or later .. '' 
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Mr .. Kooprnan stated probably should have bt:fm happening is someone should 
have bten Jnaking capital itnprov:;:rnents to the plant for scver.11 years, ancl 
Mr .. McLauHhHn stated this is hJs noinL Ms. Tvk:r asked if tlH~re is :.mv recourse 

~ ... .. - !'. ,. • ,/ 

bec,tuse of and Mr Koopman stated the r ;;•co nrsi; is if the r t::.~ on tlH:!Se ca.pitai 
tn1r. rrovernents vVf' re necessarv •,,vas because Morrisville not ;naini:;,in the ·l·)}ant 

'· , .l . 

then those canltal f'xoenditures will be the soJE resrllmsioilitv of Mr)1TisvilJ2 
_.:_ -'· ' ., 

Auth or ll:y. Mr Koopman stared based on vih.at he ls hearing from Mr. Plaisted to 
date conclusion is that these a1 t ,~ legitimate capital improverne1 ts that have to 
don e "sooner er later " Mr. McLaughlin stated they h,h'e b,2en sending rncmey bas,-'d 
on the sewer blH for Morrisville to operate the plant in an effective and {"ffkient 
rnanneL He stat,:-:d they sho llld nu t wair until they have violated DEP regulaUo:ns to 

that they are net doing capital it:,1prcvernents. Mr, Srnith stated Lower Makefield 
was told •,vhat the biH was, arid they paid their biH, an d 1heJr experUs saying that 
these an.:, necessary expenditures, 

Ms, Tyler stated the Hoard needs the sewer r2ngincer 's professional cplnlon as to 
is a L!.giUn,at,,, uipital hnprnvE:n1-.:•nt ~md what is the result of deferred 

maintenance since she \ovc.uld view defe rred rnaintenance i!S neg:Hgence v,Mch 
entitl es lndemni and may lo ·.vcr Lmver Makefi eld's bill.. Mr, Piabted stated stated 
they do spend :t3 00,00U to $400,000 a vea.1 in n1,Jintenance, and Mr. McLaughHn 
stated that was obviously not enough. Mr. Plaisted stated they also spen.d n 101u:,y on 
canitaL stated the problen1 they have is if the tank Ls too .s;;1aH for the fl ows 
coming in, niaintenance will not help that Ms, ·ryl<:r stated they should not have 
tak r:•n the add1tional llovvs in th1? first place: and t±iey needed to considi•r their O'Nn 

capadty and net just ketp taking ncrws and then indicate their eq1..,fpn1ent \'VSI.S not 
bij5 '"nough.. She stated she MordsvHie should be respon::::ible for their 
negligent ccmdu,"t if such a deten:dnati on i.s 1nade, 

ML stat,:,,d the pian t: capadty is set up for 't7.l mHlLm 1,~JlJons per day. and 
th!:,y c:u1 peak out at D.9 mirnon gallon.·: a day., He stated on average they bring Jn 
appro;oiirnately 35 to 4 niiUJon gaHons a day so they ,,tre :1t about half capacity; but 
the r:n·cbh:tn :;:::: it also is a t the Neshaminv Interce1~1tor and thaL Philadelnhla ,Jlant. 

'· ✓ 1 .. -·· . 

that •• , ,t.l :,. -~ 1['- '{' '.ll' n,.; ·t·· -,1,-'.V t:··•.·j·. fo, ··r to l:' , r ,::, "·•111 :s .c• th(".· !1,,,.,y "o " tba•·. d ,.,- , . MT"' r:F (:ln1T.-1·•, ·:•T .,.__. L L ., ,., 1 .. . , . . r ct, .J i..., ,. 1. , t; .:, ..... , . I 1• , • • ·-") . ._ 1· ... . -.. _ . . _o;;;n. 

asked Mr, flaist(~d how long that has been J:1appentng, but Mr. Plaisted vvas not s1;re, 
Mr Fedorchak ,c1sked Mr. Plaist i::·d if he ls ,{ware of any signHi cant I and I reduction 
prograin. MorrisvHlc has conducted within their comrmm1ty in the last five years; 

Mr. Plaisted stated he ts not sure that tbey have exw~nded any Capital .Expense 
for that typ e of iten1 although lH:'. !mows tlwy wc•rf• ci ted. Ms. Tyler asked if the 
I and I 1s the cause of the excess at the plant, i.vhat conununiry is r t spcmsJbiUty for 
that I and t and ML Plaisted stated com1nurdties would be -- Yardley 
Morri.sviJle, and Lcwer Makefield. Ms .. Tyh:.r stated she kno~vs Lmver Makefi eld has 
been doing smne work on thls, and Mr. Fedorchak agreed. 
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Ms:, Tyler stated a second n1ajor issue is that Lowt=;r Makefidd net,ds a "seat at the 
table'' becausf: Lo;.vr.:T Makefield \ViH be chargt-=: d frH' almost half of the bHL 

ML McLaughlin stated he feels everyone''s se\ver bHl could tripli:\ 

Mr. Koopman stated after this all came to light, he, ML Koopman, and ML Plaisted 
met \-Vith John Warenda; and there vvas ::i discussion at on,~ pmnt and Mr, vVarenda 

• recognized that if Lo'.ver Makefield was going to contribute to a nevv sewer 
tn~atment plant ftt $177 million it vvould bs appropriate to constder ,:;_ jolnt 
'lII'[·h · ri'i·v "'' f 11 ·1·1·,i:, ·1··1'1·t·1°rs r.f'•)rl 1 ,--, .. ~"}"' M;;•·k· ·,:,1"i1:, :,·l ·:CJf'(i v,~r rii1"ll ('n thP P,·1;ci1·,1·l .h, .. . , 1.J .. . ·;} ,\i, .. 1. .... ,... _ ,,. _ ·- L, .. L . ,\.I;\"-· .... . ... .. . , , u ,,,._, i ,. '"- .c. ··., -'·- ,., ,.H. ,.. ,. , 

Mr. Koopn:ian addr:,d that ML Warenda ts d,f Exi~cutive Director and not the Se\.ver 
AuthorHy Board .. but he d.ld recognize that this \Vas something that should be 
considered , 

Ms. Tvler stated she also fr,els that in their Agreement moving forward there needs 
a.·· - -

to be a req uitflnent tha t as a user Lower Makefield is ent:Jtled to .see DEP violation 
notices. Ms .. Tyler stated she loolu-;d at the report and \Vas very concerned when she 
saw how manv violat:lons there were and hr:1w far back they went ,.· ,. 

Mr,, Smith asked hmv long Lower Makefield is committed to the AgreEctnent; and 
Mr, Koop1nan stated the Agreement.-; do not have .1 time frame, but the Township 
needs to consider what would be tlH::lt alternative, Mc Stnith stated he received a 
text whether Lo•Ner Makefield could bmld thdr own fadlH:y, and Mr. Srnith asked if 
that is viable and what would be the cost ML Koopman stated t,.venty to tvventy~ 
t"i'ue ,re ·.:1l' "'' ··,oo 1 _...,.,.,,.,1·• M'=>k,::: t··1< t"•] ,··l .-J.:,('' ' (1' ·? 1 · t ti, ·1·t· \ !• '·OJ r1·1-ri•·J t . .-. Inc•\., =it· h· 71'1'1··•I1'nu 1'11 ' ·':

1 r n•:vr1 ."i . .- ,., _,._,_ ~Ct,!:'.: J_,•~· \'l\:., . ~--1- l~, .. 1,.\,,,. .. •l t . , _ ._(" , " "·· - ., ..- 't- , .. """'-~,B. L. -- t ... . ·· t:"~ ~ .... \:,.J,_ -- 'P . .. 

plant, and ML Smith st.::ited that is why they now have Macdesfield Park. 
Mr. Koopm,=m st.ated the residents of Lower Makefield Township at that time did not 
\Vant a sewer plant He stated the next plan they considered was the Township 
condemning land in Falls Township and building the Lower Makefield TO\·vnship 
plant ln Fall.s Township, but this did not go over well eitlwc He stated getting 
Perrnlts from DEP for a nevv sev.Jer treatment plant i.n Lower Makefield or some 
nth -:•r ,:.1 :-.,~.;.. "l(CUdc"I b,::. 7 ••rxr ct"1'ffii~ nl't" Mr ("::.,rtc.-"1' sta1·, .. j '[-l-1·0.v 'V Q P1(' !·1::.. ·\·•;:. ·,·-r, o=-1· :a- n _. \..,..,_ 1,,,.-_ ~ .... . ,.,. 'i .. .J -·. - .,.• . \..• .. ,t . .~ \-'··· ·• ~ • •.J~. - A .,\:. ,.. • .. \.., ,: '\'. ,..1. _ t. .•... ,.. , _, 0\; . ·• .ti. 

allocation for flo\VS in to the Riv,~ r . and it would be a rnrnplh1ted, expensive proces,s. 
Mr .. Srn ith stated this is why he fN:ls they are captive .. 

Mr, McLaughUn asked if thty could not divert to Philadelphia, and Mc Koopman 
stated Bucks Coun~y and Neshaminy are also having these same problems or worse, 
Mr, Koopman stated Mr, Plaisted had also chscussed piping the flows directly down 
1:wenty--five miles to the Northeast Philadelphia Treatment Plant .. but he does not 
feel th is is a viable option, ML Smith stated Philadelphia especially has also allc,ved 
a lot of their infrastructurl:' to del:E:ri.orate so he doe:::' not f:cel that is a viable option, 
Mr 'K - · ~ · -t·-t l,.., .. f, ' i· .J ) ·· I· '-',;·-- -·•· - ···, j -'t- · IJ ' r .,., .• • ,. _ _;-'M -- ·",·--i}l - '--, t ;)OJ)llkHl .s a .ec ,~ . ,1,a{1e p ll.:1 .. ,,; CUStS \:1i0ll.t! l>E'. we LI i;:.xc:es .. , O.! u nLN .. ii:: s, 
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lfo adr.k·d that Morrlsvilk's sewer rntes have alway~: been historicaUy lm.v(~r than 
rnany ot:b__er.s, and possi bly maybe one of the r easons •Nhy wa": th.-it they _had nut 
rnade the G:pital improvements. 

Mr, Benedetto stated there arc• three side:., to every story, and they ar e t,Jking about 
an the bad things thet Morrisvme ha,: done to them; and rLey are berng told thctt 
they did not do any cap1tal lrnprovements, ML Plaisted stated they havi;• b11en 
rnaking capital irnprovements. Mr .. Benedetto stated rt was approxin1ateiy .j:/i7 
mHHnn since 200tL Mr. Benedetto stated th.,y are also speculating that the 
To\l\7L,hip dld not kno\•l anything about this; hcwever, there ls a report on Media 
Corn:rnentary by Public Officials rega rding Morr)sviHe Wast,-:>water Tn:atment Plant 
Operation:<:;. and Mr. Warenda sent this as an e-maH to Mr, Fedorchak today" 

Mr. Ben e:·detto stated Heglry Carlin represents Lo'.!'/1."r Makefield. and thQy also 
represent the MorrlsvHh=: Se,Ner Authority; ,md Mr.. Kooprnan agreed. Mr. Benedetto 
stated they cU't; now talking abour s:uic1g the MotrL<;vHle Sewer Authority and they 
are represcmted by the same h.:•gal finn as tl1f: Tmvnship, r.fr. Benedetto stated 
Mr Warenda _ff!i:Ide a staternent that they put m .$5. 7 million of capital 
irnproven10nts and muli:iple meetings took plac~ in duding me2l:u1g en 12/20/:ti 
between john Wanmcfa. Terry Fedordmk, and the tngineer fo r MorrlsvHle. 
Mr. Ek:nedetto stated it was also md,cated that there V•.ff•re c:on1n1unic:;1lfons ou 
7/L7/ J_tl with Kevin Kall. 

Mr. McLaughHn asked Mr. Fedorchak if he knevv abom this; and Mr. 
stated thos•_:; n i eetings took place but Morrisville n_1;•ver stated to tower Makefh:Jd 
that they m'eded to build a brand 1u:vv pl;;nt or to spend $85 miIHon in capital 
irnprove rrn-:,nts to th:~ cxistmg plant Mr. Fedorchak stated he also dernanded th,-:rt 
they have those meetings, and it was h:s constant complaint ab cut the Mornsvll li:, 
Authority that the Township was not getting the fuII story or five ye,ar capital 
Improvement plan; :and he asked that of the ,r, year after year. He stated when the 

started seeing there wa.s the need to spend $2 million for one ltern, 
$1 rnHHon on ,mother, be asked that they aH rneet and have Morri.sviUe explaln 
Lower Makefield 'fownship what was going on: and that ls when they s tarted to 
have the me12tings. He stated he demanded that they have those ni_;?,etings. 

Mr, Benedetto .stated Tohn Warenda is not here, and he fet'ls Jt ls hrq::.ortant that 
he be here since then=-- are three sides to every stmy, Mr, Benedetto stated 
Mr, Warenda the statement tba t is the regular prartice of the Morrisvillf 
Authoritv share •..vith Lower MakeHekl and Yardley the annual ffi}t'r;:itions 
recondJl.,1ction a.nd an annual capital re conciliation by \-Vhich Yardley and Low,er 
Makefield pay or reimb Lu·se for credit for actual share-.. operational costs," 
Mr. Fedorchak stated that is nor what he ls talking about ML Fedorchak stated 
those d{Kun1ents hav,=: nothing to ;,vith vvhat he ls saying tonight H," stated he 
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which is in the arnount of $250,966; and typically it is $40,000 to $'10,000. He stated 
he has given this to Mr. Plaisted to look at the nmnbers to see if he agrees with them. 
H?, ,;--•:j1·erl 1i1i · ic d_.1,1'•1·:• .,1,,i::.111· f,· - r111·il·0.1·111 ' 1··c, ·:.,; 1·-111's ,._ ·:.11·1·· ••• ,., , ·,-1·,e f;:;· -1- •:,1·· -1 1·t1 ·,.···1°• ·t-l11·1·1·r, ·:·,i·,, .. ~u: .. 1,,._ .• __ ;s_,) .. t: ... . .. tU .. _ _. d . .. t.16 « .... ... .. , .. ~ .. t., .. , .. L . u.lU .•. L.'S ... _. _ _ g-. ... . C 

what they have done, He stated ·what he is talking about is being completely 
forthright and tellin;:, them what direction tlwv are going, and he fEels Morrisville 

~ b ,,· ~~ 

had to know that there were going in this direction. 

Mr. Md 'T'li'J'11lin :.:tate,·I t"V"' 'V V,C.~Jl" r'llrhcJ tllP H·,i.'!get s=-~;•~1,~n ,vlH"n th,:,•r •'li:.;;cus<; -·· ~._.,h._ -. 0.1 __ •· " •· '-·'· .. C,l __ ;- _].._, ,... ___ ....{..,. ____ ,( __ ~~ _l _ . ..,. _ _..\.~ •• t ._t;,__.,_i,,_,, J ,.,_, _ .....,,_) _,. _ _ ._ .• , ... 

scwr~r, they ahvays ask if they shcJuld raise tlw seNer rates; and l.t has been four to 
five years s ince they rnised the rntes, and he feet-: the Board \1vould have raised the 
rates if they krn~w that this vvas corning up, Mr, Srnit:h stated when you raise rates, 
you get "slammed politically." Mr, McLaughlin stated the sevver is a rental fee and 

., t· ' t·, . ' M .. M J ··.• .. r}· r \ -t • t" ·l t--1- ~. • 1 , •. ,.- •. -d- .. t· - -, . I I· ,- ti· . . •. y• C) ' t·--- ' . - -I no. a ,'lX, I.. C _,dllg L!L S .:l et, . kc} 13Vt l dlSe 1.1 .e ... W Jen It')- WU 1:. m lll m1::u 

that things were on the horizon, and they \Vere not infonned about this untE 
approximately one month agcL 

Mr, Smith stated he L: tmcomfr,rtable discussing strdegies with ML Koopman when 
he represents Morrisville as well as Lo\ver Makefield, and he lt:1:~ls this is a poti::ntial 
conflict Mr, Kooprnan stated until ren.::ntly no one knew that there was a potential 
issm:\ Mr. Garton stated they would recuse thems{~lves. and Morr,sville should do 
the same, Ms, Tyler asked if there is a Conl1h:t Counsel, and Mr Garton stated they 
use Ba1'tr1ra Kirk somethms. Mr. Kooprnan stated if there are any pcrrential 
·1'1'·t·1· i:Y'.~t· 1 "r1 ·1'. ,;;,~•1 <>c, b· 11tl·1 p --1r1·1·· ,,., .... h,11tl'I uet· "c·u·,·is .. :.J .

0
-..1. ,:,;_ ,._~_ '-''-•'' _,:::;,../';; ,.,_ __ ._ . 1.., __ ., , .., ~. '~'- _ , t. 0 . t .... J . ;. t"- _. 

Mr, Srnith stated sonwrme has indicated to hirn that Begley aiso represents Elcon; 
and if they do, he questions whet.her they should provide legal advise to the 
Township on this, Mr, Koopman stated they have r ::,presented. Elcon in connection 
\-Vith Falls Township issues. ML Smith asked why Begley Carlin did not fee l i t \Vas 

necessary to make this disclosure to the Township before they provided an opinlon ., 
Mt\ Koopman stated if they were in a potentlctl litigation issue\ tht::y would advise the 
Board of thac, Mr. Koopm:::m stated they do not r(-p resent El con 'Nith a:1ything to do 
v1ith anv ,,f1'J, r-, '-'ffPi·,y;nrne1·1tal (lj" \)Ff) 1' 0·s11t"S" i:01.v•~Vi-'r Mr. S.mlt'.I\ ,;tat1"t:'t tht·V :-11"'·' . -<. ~--J \.,. •• ••••--'-'' '"'-" 'J 1 • -•••'. .~ J'. •-- .1.~.. ,,J_ , . • •• /, -•• • _ "' -- , J. .. __ •- ._. •• • \..'._, ~L '-

stiH their client, and he feels this should have been discuss1:id w1.th the Board or the 
Township Managec Mrc Koopman stated to the extent that ther€: \Vas any potential 
conflict there_. they \Voukl have advised the Township to get separate counseL 

Mr. B\=medett,_:; stated they need to look for another counsel and get an opinion 
whE•ther it is a iegal question or an engineering question ofwhether they failed to 
properly maintain the Infrastructure, ML Benedetto statPd he would b1:: sati:-fied 

+t}'i M K' ;k <-, ,, . , ••• •·~ • t·'l 'J ··}· - • 'l - r·· ·' ., M··, '}' I•··• .;t·· 1· · ··] tl '"· .' -, ··. ' ,.-',· Jt· ' •~-, ·c· W, .. s., H .. lt:J_~Jt:St:ll.Llgt1em.,,.1U\\il:)\!l::l, ':i, ytc.t . dJ;:'.t .Estsaspttkl )i!Y)ll\':! .. 

Mr, Srnith ask.:d who represented the Sewer .Authority beh::ire Mr., Koopman, ,.rnd 
Mr .. Koopman stated It was Bucky Claussen from Curtain & Heefner.. ML Plaisted 
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stated the Northampton soHcitor is Ed Rudolph ,. Ms .. Tyler asked Mr Fedorchak to 
loe k: some experts In tb0 is:,ues that have bt·en outlined this evening; and they 
·;vill address this vvhen thf' new Board mernbers corne mL 

ML Fedorchak stat0!d hi! Is srill trying to put:::; Budget together for 2C 16 and 
everyday sornething m:·\v cornes up. He stated he h,!S already provlded the 
reconcIE:1. don statt"'rnent to Mr. Plaisted reported H to the Board, and this i.c; 
the JJnornJt of $2:51,000 being mostly CapitaL Ht: stated Capit,d expenditures for 
wastev,;ater the total is $L9 mHILm, and th.::.- Township's share is $ L.277 million; and 
hf h,::,d put $12 in the Capital Budget He asked Mr. Plalsted to evaluate this and 
provide Input. Mr, Fedord1ak noted the arbitration award. and he askE'd if this 
rn.eans that there ts mwther $L4 million and the Tovvnsh1p share would be 
$600,.000; and Mr. Plaisted stated this ls the way he: r(!iHls this . Mr, l·H!crchak 
advised th'=' Board that he did not account fo r thi.s any,,,here in the Capital Budget so 
thL~ \vould another $600,000 that the Tm . .-.,•nship will have to pay. 

Mr Srnith stated there is a vote on the Budg~!t .set for two v1eeks. and he asked if 
th '.' " .. ,J.,, ,: • 'I j J.. ,~ ,, •• th··, ··, q ' Ac,,· 1· W·· 'ksl ' I ' ···,, , ,, ,. .. , M·· ,: .'·d . ' h··•1·. •:eta'· vj l "' ·: .... ,,.· ,:;1 ,:. ;,,;, i/ Hl ilk ,J.HO \:. ! uU,.,.6 C'.' , ,jf tlOp , lsJ·,; , 1:.", e ;., l , , l : G J C u,... U : \.., .1),:. 11::::.:,: t .'.1 

f''" r· ·::t·•· ,,...1, 1• th[" •1 ·1·1····1\1 , r ::.' togeth" · ·.: d ·lir i, th , _.. ·r1 •::. v l"' ·"'""' to f1'r ·n·,. '(" ·:1 • f thh I-1· ," ... ,., .. ,, .• ,l .:c' ·"· , · a . . . h . .. t .,.,_, t: .I ,) .,.L . ,1c t J Lv., '"· " '·· ., . .luo. l • .•·· U .. ,., ... ... 

stated () V"'T :·he: la<;t ilvf.' ye :irs tht'V ha'/(:' br0 en 'tb ii:, to ·'-,r ·:rv •:.i.,;; f·1,:.y oo" for i-hr, (':n· ital 0, - .. ·-.~·-. ·•·" -"• -~ ·••' "-" .. . . , '• •• _. , ____ ~. ',/ ...•. • l ,. •--•· • . ~.-. . '- ' ·•·' .. :• ~--•-, ,7 ~ ·•• .·J.~ •-· >c t, .'. ,,,J.__._ ·.·• , .. ,, L}-' -

irnnrcvi:mcnts ,!SJ-hf'" h;1d sv1-a_.-..jcJ,, $500 000 if'Jn \ thr- \f1vvPc Oper'.1 r-Jrw Furlget ;i ncl .l. . ._t··· __ . . .. _-,, ... , ... ___ _. ___ .. ,_,, •~•- . ,• --~ ... , ___ _. . ---·- 4 , •• • J .• .1 .... , . · · · -•· -~ -~- '-' -· -. .. - .>. '-•l •' -•·--··" ,t') --· - ... -:. · ·• •• · -··"' 

put it in the Capttal whkh was working very untll this year Mr Fedorch,~k 
stated ever• \Vith the pniposed 10%, lr1cn~ase, they are not going to be able to cov:~r 
this in the short term; and ht fe 1;•Js they should looi< at a bond issue or a bank Ioan 

Mr. Zachary R.1bJn, 1661 Covington Road, stated frmr to five years ago when they 
raised the sewer rates1 they had spent a fr·w inUlion doHars fixing the tower 
Makefi eld interceptor that was going to Mon.Jsvi!lc';: and the reason the inc·ease was 
sold to the taxpayers \v.as because it \Vould inn ease the Sevler Authority's Capital 

Ht• stated no one objected to this because It was going for work m Lov:er 
M::ikefa:ld. Mr.. Rubin stated feels they should raise the sewer rate to 15% or '.2 0% 
rather than going out and bon·o\Nlng the rnoney and payjng mterest on statect 
he feels this 1s a usc-r fee, and people should pay it 

Mr. Rubin stated Mr Koo;nrnrn has stated that H there is a disagreement OVf'f the 
capital iniprovernents, it would go to arbitration; and Mr Rubin asked v,xh.J would be 
the i,Hbitrator, Mr. Kooprnan .stated there ls a provislon in the Contract as to hO\i:1 

th1? arbitraror is selectt)d Ms, Tyler re:,d this cLm se .. Mr. Rubln asked if th~• 
arbltrator would be an attorney or an engineer,. and Ms, Tykcr stated lt \N ould 
denend on who they select. Mr Rubin asked jJ Lower Makefi ,~Id decides. a ne·;. plant 
is m~ed;,•d by Morri.sville and MorrisvHle den des they \Vant to fix the existing plant 
1,.vould this go to arhltratlon: ;;nd Mr. Koopman stated if then· ls a dispute ,,bout 
what eapltal Jrnprovernents are reasonable and appropriate, it would go to 
arbitration, 
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Mr. Joe Menard, 917 Putnam Driv".':, stated he 1s Chair of the Citizens Budget 
(·:i"!Pl[lll,(/ j"n,·1· '"l"J"t'l th· f'" l1a· ("l 1••:, •··,·,,-r1r11•:•11cl'p~J ·t·l1-:-•t· tl1•=>F ·1'11cr•1:!·:•c1·=, t-t·1ci s•c~,ut·q · j""'tt ·;:.1<·• l'iV ··tc·1°l -~·· --• -- -"--•-· "-1J. -~ 4_-,_,_ .... •,J .. ,. t:\..,,..,, ., . ,.,, __ .. .. \ . ~-'-. , .. . '-•,., __ .. , .. .::l,:.) . ., ;;,. -"°·, \,-: i\l .,;... :...C ,\,,,,:, --- ,'} . - .1 ,..i, 

He stated when they looked at the capHal improvements for the 2015 Five Year 
Plan, knowing where they were going. th0y attempted to i.denWY projects \Vhich 
have been listed; and v..-here they are going no1,v the $SOO,OOO needs to cover a lot (if 
local items, He stated they identified eleven items which were for long-term useful 
life of fifty to sixty years;, and the $SOO,OOO was more than sufficient for that 
cat,:'.gory. He stated lookJng at these new [terns., he agrees wUb Mr,. Fedorchak thitt 
th<.:,y should Iook to kmg-tenn fin::mdng so that th,:~y do net have to raise the rates 
n1m',~ this thne. He stated whfn they get into planning for 2017, they wrn hffve a lot 
more infonnation, and they can lay this oul: in mc1re det.~lL Mr, fknedetto statNl the 
Hl'Yi did not have anything to do with this new issue and had more t;:-, do with 
maintaining the baJance in the fund, and Mr Menard agreed, 

Mr. McLaughlln asked about the Yardley projects, and Mr. Fedorchak reviewed the 
l' ' 1 

• • t ·· 1 ' I .. .. . d' . 1· ·1 l . . ' 'i I ' l • l : u\c.e cap1ta1 proJec s \•V 1ic t were . 1scusse( at: t w .ast rneetmg ;:u,(,mg t1at t,1ey a so 
stgned three Agre1~,1nents with Yardley Borough" ML Fedorchak stated the 
·bl',..· .. ',,· -· ;-1· - • ··t -fl · -- "M• "k,··j',--11 • · · · ··- ,,· -- ·t·' · $'• •) '· ,'jl' - · H· ·- ···t .. , U .... 1g.-:1thlll on .,H,• pal . I.J, ,OWt::cl d (-:: ,to ( IS appl OXllll:J .ef}i ,. ,. .,".! Il,.J llUIL e ~l,a_ .ec 

t·J1 :rt PPfl1~)€:f' rrl"''Y 'IlC:! '"1 ' ' ","·' <;\/h' ('~ll ·tl1,0:_v '.!!.Pt 1111'("'\ l"'()l}.c'·t·_1·u '"l"IO"l a1·1d l1e r'·,_,c,,ls '{~Td" ]P\.·.· .-ii.s , i . 1 .A ..... _. ____ i,,_,j•, J.,.,.',. , \., 4;.J,_\,. 'l!', , _,, .. •']I":'•·' ••• ,,. ,~.• .. ,::,,,., .. ..'.• .. -1.~• l- ... •_.•C -.~.\.., \.,• ,,<, .. ti.i.. . t .-, , 

Sewer Authority has a much better handle on tlH:dr short-term capital ne,::!dS, 
Mr, McLaughlin asked when t:lw funds \vould be due, and ML Fedorchak stated It 
would be in the next two to tl1 ref', years ,. Mr. McLaughHn stated the lO'}b increase 
\•vould cover somi~ of that. and Mr. Fedorchak agreed tlut \Vas in duded. 

Mr, Fedorchak stated thtre is also the cost of the sand filters which he had not 
in duded, Mr, Plaistrd st3h':'d Morrisville is fully expectmg that DEP is going to 
indicate that they need to repface the filters, as currently they are fifty to sixty years 
old; and this is a $3.5 rni1Hon item, ML Fedon:hak asked ML Plaisted ass urning DEP 
requires this. \Vhen would this be done; and Mr. Plaisted stated it would be in two 
years, Mre Fedorchak stated this will be an approx:lmate cost of $1.2 million to the 
Township, Mr. Piaistcd stated he feels Morrisvil!e ls hoping that if they indi.cate they 
are going to proceed with a ne<,,v plant, th0y wou!d just be losing this money if they 
n,t11 •. H1rcc f-'j1i-.,~. j""' ;,:,-,. th-~ ('Id"• ·r. j;-... ,-..-_ "() th•~u ,'}rl" 1• 0 '-1l) .[P i·() c·c·,,rvi1·1c•'-' ","P''t) "L''(' •l<c,:-:n_r ,-1-d•~--t· 1.\.. ~ ... . ~ •. -- l .. J.,, . ,_.,:,: __ ... __ C ' -· - . .J_;;,.,i_~., _ -~-· '-J .. l ·'-~' '--''-· (..._ __ _ ,_ •· - _l, .. ~-- _ _J' __ _i ,_, l ..;:,J.,.-,.,. \.l!i.J_, __ 

Mr. Fedorchak stated tl!OS('.' filters are critical to prevent violations now. and 
Mr, Plaisted agre?d. 

Mr .. Tim Collins, Jenny Drive, asked if MorrisvHle can tel1 Lower Makefield that i:hev . " . •/ 

no longet want tower Makdield's waste, Mr .. McLaughlin .:,tated they could not do 
dnt because of the existing Agreement Mr. Collin5 asked if the .Agreement does not 
require them to take care of the plant properly_ and Ms. 'fyler stated that is the 
questlm1 as tiJ what part is negligence, what part is capital improvement. and what 
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n•co1irs ,? does tlw 'f owns hip havr: . She stated the amount ;,vhich they 1.vill h.:rve to 
contribute w'lll depend on ho\v mllch was deferred m,tintenance and \Vhat was a 
capital irnpr,r1emenL 

Ms, Rebecca Cecchin:=: stated r.1ths,r than starting' cold turkey'' with a new counsel, 
they already have a good relati(mship with Yardley Eorough who alm have a stake 
in this; and she suggested that th ey talk to Yardh:7 Borough',':' counsel to Sf•,=.• if they 
could join to .. ~ether and snllt the cosc Ms. Tyler stated Lo1,ver Makefield has a :nuch 

.. I._.• .t ~ 

larger Mr. SrGith stated then,• wo uld still be an inherent 1:onflict since that 
counsel represents the Borough . .rnd hi°' docs not fed that Is an ,,ppropriate 1Nstyto 

Ms. Tyler stated they want to gain conrrul of this sittnticn. 

Mc F stat1;:•d he strongly recomin ;:;,nds thar the Board of Sup,2rvisrn 's , trike 
l' 'f, ,,,, k1h '· At 0 thr 1•1'r, ··_,.,., .--! th..,., 11•:•ed ;,, s e •· 1 - ·:-,- th•'· d- 0 ,··' •·inn.-1· 1 - 1 ; ,k:i1·1r, ta-h-1 ..:• M-, ._ .c.. ( l ::!. , 'l., . • . .. _ll. ~~- ,.J ·) .~ U!J..o.\.~. t ,-J , I,,_... ,,,._ _, (J~ .. • :.t . . ,. ... . __ L, 1,.,! ,.~ _" ___ _____ -- - •-•"- _ -- ~ L l, .... , 1 ~ 

stated whHe this is a great Jdea, there has to a Plan B if Mcrrisvme ;,vill not do 
this, 

ML Benr;,detto asked for an update on the s s=,,.vcr billing contract: and Mc Fedorchak 
stated it js tentat\vtd_y scheduled to start v11•!th the first quarter bills. bov,:ever there 
are .:~ornt things they nt>:ed to check on fho:t. He stated worst-tJse scen:ar io is th;:rt it 
would mld·vear. 

UPDATE 1JN QUIET ZONE 

Mr., f]soJd stated within the past 'i\.'E'ek tht~Y n➔ce ived connnents from Pt=·nr:DOT on 
the I-kacock ancl Stony Hill crossings; and ',.,-vhHe th':! comments were ndatively 
ml.nor there are some administrative issues he has been ,vorking i.:hrnugh with 
Mr. Fedorchak and son,e ndnor rh;i.ng.?s to the Plans. He ;;tated he hopes ::h;:t •NitMn 
a month. they wm havic' aE tho!.e approvals in pia(·e from P:.=nn DO'f, He stated once 
they then1, they can prepare the final speciJ1G1twns the H]d donunents. 
He stated with r egard to the Multt-Modal Agreen1ent there have been discuss)cns 
1.'\1ith the To'Nltship, SEPTA, and PennDOT to work through the Agreement He 
stated he feels tlH"Y will go out to bid in February ( T March. 2016, 

Ms, Tyk,r asked -..vhat th ,,. Heacock crossing wHl look Eke, and Mr ,. Eiso!d stated it vtlll 
contain a cuTvi~d island for :WO feet from the Op of each side of the gatf, cros.s lng 
b:?ck so that th(:' l(::ft turn laIH: vim be Don functi onal sc, thar pe::,ple c ;nnot get 
around the gate ,, Ms. Tyler asked that they do -what they can to "beautily" that 
Mr. Els:old stated one of the adrniuistrative issues is that there will have to be a 
Maintenance Agn.'!ement with PermDOT, "fftd the Township \\'ill have to take r::ue of 
that so they do hav,;; some leeway to make this a "gateway;'' and they can consid1.~r 
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ML Thn Collins stated at a prevlou.s :meEtlng someone asked about the rough 
crossing at Oxford Valley Road, and ML Eis old had in cheated that SEP'ff\ stated they 
would ta'kc: care of that ML Eis old stated vvhat SEPTA indicated to him on 
numerous occasions ,-vas that at the point ,vhen they havE. contro! of t\vo of the 
lines, they would be a.bte to make those changes, f'hey Jndlcated that in on:ler to do 
that there vvould have to be a do sure f,x SEPTA to do that work He stated he has 
Cl")P i-i.,. ·1·, ·c·1lhr rr.:n-1·11· r·1,-iocl 1-h nrr c··" 1·•1::. c·'·a·t::,r,e."'i ;· ·t·'r,•,> 'l'• [··11'·".' r11··.,d ·:, '-!'1 ·:.·1· thP\.·.' ·1,••1-·t,'ld 111 ·;, I,p •"'-'--·~l._t:..,~,, .. ( . . J._J 1. -,·I • .. '-h,., . \.,.,_\.---;_._,_, ,J. ,.t t:. ,Jt ., .. _1..,. L . ~ .... ( .1 t. Ir.--,~ _____ (;ty,"\:, t ... ~l., _,', 'T _,i, -.J -~- ..,_ ~- .. <.:.-. .. ~ .•. , 

those improvements. 

UPDATE ON FEMA FLOODPLAIN PUBLIC OUTREACH/INFORMATION PROGRAM 

Mr. Eisold stated Ms, Marvellen Saylor fr'otn his office is a Cert1Jled Floodplaln 
Manager. :0nd she has been working closely vvl.th the Tovvnshlp on a lot of the issues 
frmn the CRS as \iVii'll as the mAv maps that were adopted recently He stated over 
the last two years, Ms, Saylor has been contacted by over tw'C1 hundred n'!sident5 
with regard to the floodplain maps whether they \Vere out of or in the floodplaJ.n or 
·1~ ···h' ;· . ·, =· ·1 •--; ·r \ , •• , - I . 1- ·0 ' -, f M·· 'l ,\ ·- ;:, • j T -, t I-I·· -·t. r· =>rt· i·J, :,· .. ,, ·.- ·s. tl· ,,.,, ,·- •-·,c' I t t.j JltU, tl gc IOI a .,e .ti.I U ,l}- e'111lt.!lt Llt:'. ll , f :--.,d .t: .. 1. lU t a1 e O. l .. l ctl ciL 

vrh ·=,r" r-l1 :, tJl '"L' Ii ts t·h :,m ·:1 •• within H1" fl •• Yinl iir v • t 1t •·ir hc•H"' "' ,.,_ •wt in lh ·" , ... .1:. c ... t .. , . "'.,· _ .~ ... c .. , . .s .... .. .. • e .. l.h .. l ... . . c .... L,., e , ,. 1-... _, .. ~t 1... ., . .. --- .. , . 

floodplain and It ls only a portion of the:ir property She has helped these residents 
negotiate to minimize their floodplain insurance. Mr. EL:old stated she has direct 
contact with FEMA vvhen questums come up, and she then goes back to the 
resid,':'nts \Vith what is their best option to minimize thelr floi)d insurance. 

Ms, Tyler stated she has spoken to Ms, Saylor a nu:mber of times, and Ms,, Saylor has 
been doing an excellent job on behalf of the resid ·::;nts, Ms. Tyler advised residents if 
they are in th.is situation and need informatwn, they have made Ms. Saykir aval.!able 
to the resid€,nts, 

Mr, Benedetto asked if chey know ho\v many people have filed Appeals who she 
]• ••· I c,)·-o <l ,., d M • 1:::·\ ·, · J ·i ·•i·r 1--• j' l ·; ..... •· ' ' '"I. t· t··, ., B·' ,. • l ti· > -•• 0 

• ':l. ,,-1·1. ,,·. h A J,aS le i,e , .:,ll. l ,,SO I St.3 .U. lt CdH p l LVll.e .0 . )t, .. .Jal C H .. spl e.-11 . .. , .tt.::,I. S,.€. 

keeps. 

r-.fr" Benedetto asked the budgeted amount for 2016 with regard to the flnodplaln for 
any of the situations on River Road, Mrc Fedorchak stated they have received a 
$500J)00 Grant from FEMA for three elevation projects, He stated at this pol.nt two 
of the three horr1eow1H~rs a.re not interested in pursuing this, but they are continuing 
to have discussions with thf third. He stated Mr. Eis,:ild's office is working on this, 
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Mr. Benedetto asked if they could Identify others who may qualify, end 
Mr., fedord1ak stated he is not sure that there are rnany left. He stated FEMA 
developf:d a set of criteria. and they are then put on the Hst; and thE)fe were not 
really that tmrny LMT properties that qu,c1lHied. 

Mr. EisoJd stati?d last rrwnth there \Vas discussicm with regard to the Bible 
Fellowship Church parking lot setback, and he talked to the engim:,er; and from tln~ 
architectural plans, the lower exit/entrance off the back parking lot was going into 
three parking spaces;. He stated to t lF' right of there was a large island, ;:1nd he 
asked the i;::ng1ntier to consider the safety concr;rns that were ra1sed and "flip·•flop • 
tlw .L;h-md so that 1vhen peopk! came out tlH?re wor,ld a wide, open area as 
opposed to cars being: rnrked then.2. , Mr. Eisold stated he felt there )Nas nHirit in th::rt., 
and he felt they cculd address this. He stated they are finaBzing the Phns, and the 
c::'ngineer agreed to n1ake the final adjustments and submit them back to the 
To .. vnship, 

Mr. Garton stated the Board was in Executive Se.ssion to discuss the Zoning H,~aring 
Board /.\ppfaatlon a_nd had dtscus.s1on .::;bout a real estate m;;tter thrt vvas cU';cussed 
in public, 

ZONING HEARING BOARD 

With regard to the Mark and Arny Schnurr Varia;_ice request for the prnpNty located 
at Effh .gha:m Road Lo orcler to 1wnnit df•1n0Utfon of existing garage, construction 
of a nevv garage with height of 19'6". and enlarging of drlv2way "e'..t1hJng in 
expansion of e::d::-ting norH:orrformance and gre,:..ter than pennitted height, il: vvas 
agreed to leavt this rnatter to tht: Zoning Hearing Board. 

SUPW~RVISORS REPORTS 

Ms '•' -,-L:;,,, ,·-, rki:·,·-i1"•vif· i 1-, ,, ,- -•fM-,·• -[i ·b , , ,-, ~•;;, -, .c.-, ' ,-t' HCJt--"•7-.-,•T "-•ffi• '-') ~':,,, ,;,_,:; ,,,, , ,,J, .c, . ,n JH:U t •-· J_, - () ,,,J!l ,_, .t\.,~Ign,J ion-'·' -,L L_. ttL, ,_r e:, c. 

Park & Recre?tlou, or Planning Comrnission need a Supcn/l.scr to attend a meeting, 
thev should contact the Township , 

•·' -· 

Mr. Benedettc, asked lor an update on th::, Jennings Tract Mr. Fedorchak rev,ewed 
,Nhat he, had advi.si~d th::· BoJird of at the last nrneUng when he had thought then~· 'Nas 
an agre ,.:m1ent ln principal with Mr, Jennings to p!LT(hase 3]H acres of prcperty 
but vvhen he rnet with Mr. Jecm!ngs, Mr. Jennings indicared he had thoughts. 
Mr, Fedon:lrnk advised l1inl that the Township was stHl interested, Mr F~•dord1ak 
stated he called Mr. Jennings yesterday. but he has stiH not rnade a final decision; 
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and ,vhile he did not .say no, he did not indkate that they should move forward. 
Mr, Fedorchak stated he 'Nill fol.knN up with a letter to ML Jennings .. Mr. Fedorchak 
stated when h,.' last met 1,vith Mr. Jennings he had indicated that he was hopeful that 
once the 3,78 acres \.vas subdivided and the ownership of that parcel transferred to 
the Tmvnship, he could still turn the remainlng five to six acres into a t\vo .. lot 
Subdiviskm, Mr, Fedc•rchak had consulted with Zon.ing and the 'T'own.ship cnbrineers. 
and he felt that this would be hlghly unlikely since the property is RR~-' ivhich is 
Resoun;e.,Prntected and rHt uires tlrret:, acre lots, and because tlh'.'l"t was a high 
premitmI on preservrr.ig protected natur;)l resom,ces of \Vhid1 there fs an ampl2 
arn.ount ,)n that: property Mr. Fedorchak stated he did not feel Mr. Jennings \vould 
be able to get two lots out of vvhat vlould rennin. Mr, Fedorchak sta,·0d Mr. J•iinnings 
seemed to hold out hopE that It would be possible, and he 1u1derstands that the 
reason iw had that hope was because he had a conversation \Vitl1 a Zoning Hearing 
Board tnernber although Mr, Fedorchak stated he does not know ,vhat the details •Jf 
that conversation \Vt)fC, 

M·1··. Mel ''ilt1·l·111·r1 ·:1;;,i ,·,:.c·I 1·· 1:· 1·)11' ·" ron·•,,c.1•.:;:11"1'· t·,r1 \"l't·t·i ·:i ·z.n ,·1 1' 11 (1 1·-1·· "'dl'l. f}(J 1:hr:11··(-1 n1i->·1·1··1b.:,r ,,y:::i-; · . .... ,-.: .. -~··•- .. • ..... . _. f\ .. ,,, . ~-· - - ... - .. . \, ,,. ,J _. _ .,. V- \' .... 1,._ . .. .. , ... ·· f.':) .I., ___ ,_ .0 . . --- '- , .. .. ..._, ··- Ii,.. . . \i ,i",1, ,_. 

at a public meeting, and ML Fedn 1Thak stated it was not al though he does not know 
i-1· .I 1·:.ta'l~' M·· Ft=> ·l,· .... ,1, ,,J··,d•- ·t·::0 1·1 '1· ' · C,C,"' ··· tt· 0-t·,-,,;-- ':>"•:; ···t··,,··,,·1. ·j'1 .• , ,,,:,·} ~1 · J;, 

0 

I 
' l.f:. ( t.. L .. , I, . . . . I. Jh, ""·"-._,,.a L,. ! .. SU .. rn".'1 . la.,. llVE.Ld J...1L HI .J.Ut: .. , .. ,Ll ! . I, .,, .. nmr.gs 

to the point that he was not as entlmsiasUc moving forward with the scenario that 
had been presented by the Township .. Mr McLaughlin asked which member he had 
a private conversation with, and Mr. Benedrtto stated it \Vas Jerry Gruen, 
Mr, Benedetto stated he spoke to Mr .. Gruen \Vho indicated that he had a 
conversation wi.t.h Mr. Jennlngs. 

Ms, Tyler stated she and Mr. Fedorchak rnet with ML Jennlngs and at that tl.rne when 
Mr.. Jennings came in they folt that there vvas a "done deal," but Mr, Jennings then 
indicated that he had been ''kind of assured" by a Zoni.ng Hearing Board rnernber 
t}·1•"t I·t ,.,._ .,,. -·,J ,.-1 

,•,:,] I r· .l1e 'I"--l"'l1'·11; n_ t·.·1, ,:, 111··-. -, 0 1°t 1 •011·1,·1 s·•t'·' ]l crct· 't "'Ul"' -J 1'\11'cl"'.d·· :=I. nc:l, - u _,:: l,,.)l., . .1. ""·· . - C .. "' ·'t ,\, - ··'-'l·'-- ) ~ . • . ,. b" J . J .,t '· ..... 

Ms., Tyler stated she dnd Mr. Fedorchak advised him th;-1t thev had made no 
representation to Mr. Jennl.ngs that codd be done. 

Mr. Benedetto stated his understanding is thai~ Mr. Jennings has approval fen· a 
Subdivision, and he sttl! had an interest i.n this., Mr. McLau.gh!in stated he feeis 
Mc Gruen's conversation with Mr. Jennings was highly 1rn~thicat and he asked 
Mr.. Benedetto if he feels it was umthicaL Mr. Benedetto stated he does not frel 
they should have been talking about anythmg to do with any sort of p;ans about 
that. ML McLaughiln stated Mr, Gruen should not be dl.scussing Zoning Hearing 
matters outsid1:~ of the rneeting. Mr Smith stated vvhile lw agrees, he is not tu1der 
the Supervisors' rnntroL Mr. McLaughlin stated this is how corruption happens. 
Mr, Smith statE:\d this is smnething that the Board has to take up as the situation 
presents itself. Mr. McLaughlin stated he wou~d iike to have Mr. Gruen come to tlk: 
Supervisors rn(~eting. 
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.,_.,, • 0 '""' • ·J ·tto sta'·., .. , th·· · ·· •·· · ·,•. · ·t· · ·· ···· ·,·-·· ~ ll•,p•· ",·,,, ,.,,. , M·· M -,Y ••• h'' ··ta·r· .-, -• h ·;,•_1 1. u ... ,.,c1...t: :.Cu JS was uO .,.Hl ,.t.UVC r.v:.-'tk,li!.).I. J. :.J,,,Ug Hn .. :!! .cl! ,:· 

would like to know if Mr, Gruen had an inappropriate dlscussion ::u1cl ·,qas ''peddling 
his influence'' on a ootE':ntial Real Estate tran.s:Ki:i:::,n s]nce he does not feel .1.nvone crn 

~ J 

the Zoning Hearing Board should do that. 

Ms Ty· L,r state.-:' wlrt Mr ·1ennirgs re-•rese·,ted 'l;"'"' th,-,r he w·ts told alth ,pgb h~ • "·- .-t.C, .. lvl , ¢,.._ , . , .! .•• , .c . l .. -J.-• ,,_ . .t.. : ..,~~--- -- ,_. _ · . t: ,.. ; t, 1.. __ S 

did not name a name with her, th:it the Zm,Jn 5 Hearing Board would very lJh,]y 
grant that relief and the Zoning Hearing Board rnember sav; no problen, with tnat as 
it\/\/ '>'' th? kind of thtn•:r that- is or0mted Mr Md.,upl-lin sta:-,pri h0 f,:H-':1S that is highhr ,~ .. ,..-, -.. --- . - -· - ·5 -· .~·- t"'•· '• -- ' .. , • _,.. !:-:\·-1 \, ' .... ,. .. ..... ...., ., 1.. -"--, J 

' . . 1n.appropnat€, 

l\1s Tvlr:'" ask1"d 'f ···o:>n••e: 0r tb. 0 Zr r'n,t H ,.,..,rir;g1 Hcnd n":,,,.;-•.,_e di··,.·11s~"' -1 thi.c· •rith .. ,. , ,r . . .t , ,.- .t L .• ,. ,:, ,.. , l.. t: _,J .. H t; <;:~ ...... ··· .. ,_ .. Jt, ... _ ... t,;;., .. 4.1,,,, ::it_ .• _ .. ::,,. l.1. ... , . ~ 

ML Gruen: and Mr. Bt"tiedetto stated it vvas brought up off the rncor j following the 
meeting, and the discussion WoS tb:1t you cannot have a discu.:si on ;.:i.Li:mt this. 
Mr. McLaughlin stated they need to be cor1,.,lstent about this add1_ng he has htar-d 
that Mr. Gnwn does this qu1te often. 

Mr. Rubin staVi'.d he feels tht'Y are casting :'tSpE:rsiom on someon<~ through rH::ar:say, 
Mr. Rubin stated IV'. had a conversation v1Jth Mr. Grm-•n who stated !.h'. told 
Mr. J~mnings, ''you will get a fair Hearing." Mr. McLaughlin stated .it v,;as n()t 
appropriate to talk about anything. 

Ms. Tyler asked that they ;~sk Ms. Kirk. to :submit 2. rq:ort on v\'hat ou:urred, 
Mr r··•rl{]I"l sta··r•ct- the·• 'Zc' dfi,g H,~·1r'1'ngJ i - a· c·11v•s·1' -J-·ud'I ··1'albr· <Iv w]1ic:h· i<, '1nd0 1,,::.r 'jC\T I-~ -~~L . . ,· I· - L'-· .. ~, . .ll,;.., .. __ --"-•"'· - - -- _}j u;.:1... ..l.. -- .J .. J .. •'-•· ... ,.., . '--1-~s.· .~.tl.~·- ·-,lt. 

i)J."thc.. B:·;::,1·';--< . ..:py,.:,rv1'sr,f'-i' l-f~ ..;ta·1··ed ·th'-'Y ,-.. ·1 n t·:l·1rr•3 ••1·1r1·nc·J to M<·, Ki"k r->'fl)l"'"'-"'l'np· ,_ .. , _. _ __, '·· ,... _,! ._j \lJ ~I. V. ·- _., . ;;,, ' -- -' .. ' ' .,.-.;_ . . \,,,,Jo - • -· - -.,j. J. . ,.,., __ :-- ...... · ,.- ---- .. . ~::) 

their concerns, and she can take it up with her Board. 

M .. r,, .-~, · c:tat J l· P J'i:,· .. l th '···· , ·,.· ..:•_..,-.j y ·h:.·· ···. ., ➔ M c ·, , l ,.·~·, ·t 1 - - .-1. •.. , . . HhH, ec.1 l ... , ,f, S ,SIS ua.~L,. r.,n. Cell 5,lf, <,.nt. f. . .1 J€l1 1.L: ,.10. (ione 

':l,JY\.,,-],lJ]1\.,' i llT[}flropv•i'.:it-::. M,;; Tyl·.:.r stat-.:.d ri1ey ·:.re goinrJ to "Ind ou:- f·(··u Ms Kirk , ·-'·1 tl. ... _ t:· -~ _ . -· t _ ~-- __ ,_. ·-" ·- __ \_. _ ... _.c;. .,_,_ ', i(;f,,. -,- _ ,::."" L. _ ·- _ .l .H. .. _ 

Mra McLanghHL stat.:.~d Mr. B<:>ned 0~•tto indicated he had a conversarwn with 
Mr. Gruen v,1h0 Sdld the sam.e thing so th,l t ls not hsarsay. Mr, Hen~detto stated 
Mr " · --,· "tat·c,d •-h·•-f d' -Ih- · ·c · -.- ··•o ~··t',- , .. ,. M · lo ,• •••• M···· ,.., '·'~ , -..1ru cJJ s .1:;. 1, .11. 1e 1c .. av.:: a con v ,..x~~a. k n \Vn,,1 r.; cili.,.111!.ss, L LlH.1;11 

stated what Mr. Gruen did ,,vas nm.: inappmpriate. Ms, Tyler stat(~,.l they will take 
this up with Ms. Kirk Mr. Rubin stat,:,d he does not fo~~l thfy should make 
ar· ·u,a'·i -ns nrtil th "V "'·:;vo thf' factr Ms T}ri1c•r stah:,(J th" Cf'llV''l'S:i.r'"'i'·, ·1 to, k r1 l ·:ve Ii •• _.t: ·-- .L.lJ ,_ J .. •. . .t.,,. !Avi! ..... ~- ;~. •. ~ ... , '•· "-• _ t: .• -"·. '-' , t ,\)1 J _ ·- . ·· '· -'-· ._, 

•' n •·l tb:•t· \ ' ll/Yf' 1,-~,··rs·,, ..... y· Mr ·R111••1r ,ta·l-'>(l n1J 0') '> ·1·s ,·1· :.nv1'•,gth··,i- th0 y h·>•l ,, d .. 1•- .. :_:;_ •. LS - . ~;,, . . J.~: .. (:.l. '· o., ~ ~ ,. t_/_,'_;,__._j_ - .. - •.. , _ I. ..t .t. ·'- '"· t . J - ...... -• ,;,.,,. c.,, .:-..:~,. t.'l 

conversation, but what thev are talkinv, cibou1· is the substance of that conversation, -~ ··~ 
Mr. McLaughlin asked Mr. Rubl.n JJ he knows what the COih'E~:sation was that 
Mr. Jennings Lad with Mr. Gruen, and ML Rubin staced he does because Mr- Gruen 
toJd hircL Mr. M(Laughlin stated Mr. Gruen and Mr, Jennings had a con•1~rs:ttion 
abont a potential Zoning issue outside of a p:1blic meeting, and that Is wrong. 
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OTHER BUSINESS 

Mr, Smith asked if there is anything they should be concerned about during the 
rnonth of December; and Chief Coluzz1 stated then:• are no spf'cific threats to any of 
the Municipal faciliti es, but rhey are obvi.ously on hdghtened alert although h~~ doi:os 
not want ro alann anyone since then': has been nothing geared roward their area,. 
Mr ~--ith ··ta~~-rj ... ,, ', .. ',. ,- djr-·~t .-i -~r ~-, ,-'.,j M0 d·- n ---tth.,,.._,, .. ,,.,. ' ,·, l' ... -,t--I--n~ ·, 

, L 0 !.1L '.'.\ t,.\c; ,_ ,,-,OlcOn-.: !I1 .._.,1 ec c,H ~. 1.1l-l.:E -=· ld _,ld ~.,C- v\clf: SOITk. _).,._, _ _, (:;;,o,aS 

dn·,,,,)il -,. ,0,Tr th " r .. r1:.}l '·llld thr-, BJ·yk flOC 1' ,:P\•'.). -..vl 1~rf' tbeq:o, \\/')<: Jlf':r)•:•rtv d::-1n1 n.:": ;nrl ,., \ i .. , -· ""· ........ • •. .. -'\':> -• .. I .. ,_.,., ' ··· ····- . . .. -- .a.,. ' ",. _ .,, I\. .. . ( ,I.. _ .-J.., . .,. ~-·-~ ., , ... c...·· :·· t. t~ t:. _ . _ _, \. ...... , -.. ·• .·- ,c >t ,, 1 , ,• n 

v s, n -L:. !'l''''''1 '"l'u-' 'n ~ sta{L'l"I {a, ;;•c,sll'r •~S ·tl1·e-'il ,_, J' _-, ta 'k• i11g· SfftT!f' 1.•t,-•r1s 1··,-- th•;] J- ,"f'P'•: ;; ·ivi. -.,, __ ,.u.o ... -'l•· .'1"-..__._ _ _ ,t _. \.., .... ,,.ct,:1 .c .•.. _ .... _,_ ··" ,,,u. t _ ____ ______ .. :,'"!"'- 11. ,~_.,._ .. ~-ct,; . ..-, . .._ \,.( 

L-, • -r~ (-, .---], > ' • ,• u· '" " j .. He _. \J_,.lZZl dt,rtt.t ' 

APPOINTMENTS 

Mr. McLaughlin 7)WVecL i\fr, Benedetto seconded and it wa~ unanimously carried to 
re~appoint Patrick Frnin to the Golf Cmnmitte;=', 

Mr. McLaughlin moved. Mr. Benedetto seconded and it was unanimously carried to 
re .. appoint David Rogers tc the Disabled Person A.dvisor-y C.:,rnmittt,e, 

Mr Mdauohll n moved- Mr Henedi::•ttn Sf•f'Ort•~ed and i t w::is mvnimnqslv C'"lTied to -· " • i' · o·· .._ - · -· - - . . .• - " "'-.I •• • ....- ~· - ..- ., . . -... ~ . · ,_ .l , . . ____ ... t. . .. . •. -.. __ .1. .,. t..e. . ,· .. 

re-·appolnt Jeff Shanks to the St,wer Authority, 

There bdng no further business. Mr, Benedetto moved. ML Srnith seconded and it 
,vas unanin10usly earned to adjourn the meeting at: 10:15 p.m , 


